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^Council Moves to
Eliminate Hazard 
Of Fires in City

Twin Falls' dty commiasioners took a dMisive step to
ward iorestalling possible disasters Monda  ̂ night when 
they au^orized sending: of notices to a number of local 
apartment and rooming houses calling upon operators to 
comply with certain fire prevention measures found neces
sary during recent inspections.

The com m isB ion ers ' a c t ion  is  the secon d  s te p  in a p ro g r a m  
to p ro te c t  t h e  p u b lic . The f i r s t
step was that of inspections 
made by Building Inspector 
Stuart Swan and Fire Chief 
J. S. Gibb. Checking 25 apart
ment and rooming houses, 
they found only two that were 
acceptable.

All o f  Uie olhera were found Ui 
require *uch changes u  addition of 
metal lire escapes. maUng doors 

' open out, Installation o f  fire exit 
signs, rem on l of open electric 
switches, placing o f  hand rails on 
stairways, extending of dead-end 
corridors and almllar safety mea.

” l S r d  step will be compliance by

» opentor8 of establishments con
cerned. Notices, being dispatched 
with lists of renovations required, 
point out that work should be sUrt- 
ed within 30 days.

In introducing the program. Safe
ty Commissioner I. S. (Bill) Nltsch- 
ke pointed out that the nation has 
recently witnessed a series of trage
dies that might have been averted 
had fire prevention and safely pre
cautions been Uken. He also Indi
cated that the present plan Is de
signed to Increase protection to the 
public without causing operators 
uhdue hardship or expense.

Mayor H. O. Lauterbach com* 
meated that no one knows where 
fir« will strike next and aU that can

Movie Group 
Hires Byrnes 

In Red Fight
HOLLYWOOD. June 3 (UJO-The' 

movie Industry today called on ex- 
Secretary of State'James P. Byrnes 
to defend it against charges of

‘U. s. Cannot 
Delay Pacts,’ 

Solon Avows
WASHINOTON. June 3 WV-Sen- 

ator Vandenberg. R., Mich., told

Ten Years

President Eric Johnston of the 
Association of Motion Picture Pro* 
ducen announced that Bymcs had 
been hired as counsel'for the movie 
Industry. He said Byrnes' first as
signment would be to represent the 
Industry at Washington hearings 
this month before the house 
American activities committee.

Want '‘Freedom of Screen” 
Johnston said he considered 

Byrnes an “ outstanding champion 
of freedom of expression." He said 
that was wliy he wanted Byrnes to 
represent the movie Industry in its 
battle for “freedom of the screen."

Besides helping represent th 
movie Industry at the Washington 
hearings, Byrnes will help set up a 
plan of fair trade practices fbr 
members of the producers’ assocla-

Pnbe CaUed
Announcement of Bymee’ appoint

ment came a few days after John
ston termed the im-American activ
ities committee's investigation of 
serted communism In the movie 
colony a "witch hunt”  and sold 
there was no evidence to substantiate 
statements painting Hollywood as 
“red."

The committee began itA Investi
gation here last month, when Chair
man J. Parnell Thomas, B,, N< J„ 
»p«Dt several her« interviewing 

'  bMrlnga.

garia, Hungwy and Romania. th« 
chairman of the Knat« foreign rt- 
UUons commlttw aasertad that any 
delay may hold up acUoo oo  agree- 
nenU  0 « m a a y  and Austria, 

p rep m d  A ddrM
“Somo day we ahall get these other 

treaties—even if. uniiapplly, we are 
forced by circumstance to orgonlie 
peace in our own 4Mnes alone," he 
declared in a  prepared addrea open
ing the treaty debate.

Declaring that the "way to end 
war is to write the peace," the 
Michigan senator said that for the 
senate to postpone action on the 
lUllan and other smaller nation 
treaties would lead only to coniu- 
slon.

"I m 
ct tho

Preferred Over-All Pact
n frank to say tliut 1 am a

r-all European peace nettie- 
ment If It had been possible," he 
■aid. "But that b  water over the 
dam. I also'am one of those wI)o 
believes that Uiere must one day 
be an integrated Europe, econom
ically and pohtically. i( the pattern 
for tomorrow shall be sound. Tt)ls 
still Is possible.''

Aa the senate took up the treaties, 
there was an evident feeling of 
urgency among somo members bê  
cause of Hungary's fall under coin' 
munlst /lomination. TltLi sprang 
from the fact that rntidcatloii of liie 
pact would call (or withdrawal of 
nusslan troops from the country.

Lincoln Man Hit 
By Large Sledge

SIIO&IIONB, June 3 - lla y  Hoes 
Bier, Shoshone man who allegedly 
was struck In the head by i\ sledge 
hammer Monday monilng, was 
rushed to the Twin Palls county 
general hospiul this morning.

Bheriff's ofdoials indicated today 
that no charges had been pressed 
against W. P. Maddy. Bhnahone 
biaokaniith, and that they were 
awaiting further word on Hoessler's 
condition.

id s p fj^ H e re  
Under Budget

Twin n o ia  count; hoapttal board 
hMTd Btrena reports tn m  Bupt. 
Evert B. MoodF at iU regular meet
ing Monday night. The hospital 
superintendent stated that operating 
expenses so far this year are some 
140,000 below the amount budgeted 
(or that period.

At the request o f  Uie county com' 
mlsstoners a committee was appoint
ed to work with the commissioners 
In working out details of when to 
start construction of the new county 
hospital. The hospital board recom
mended to the commissioners that 
land adjoining the present hosplUl 
site be acquired.

Sentenced to 10 years hard Ubor 
and dishonorable dicharge from' 
tbe V . 8. army waa CoL Edward-J. 
Murray (above). Palo Alto. CaUf.. 
for  misappropriating SOO diamonds 
valued at $200,000 whUe be wa* 
oecapatlon enalodlan of the Bank 
of Japan vaults. He was tried 
at Yokahama, Japan. (NEA t«ie- 
pbcto)

People of 
India Get 
Self-Rule

LONDON, June 3 (ff>—The 
British government announc
ed today that it will transfer 
power in India to the Indians 
a lm o s t  immediately and 
leave it to the Indian people 
to dccide whether there shall 
be one or two governments. 

The

Appointed ns a building and 
grounds committee were N. V. Sharp, 
Mrs. Henry Davis, Sheldon Pulley 
and Carl Leonard. Instructions 
given them by the hosplUl board 
were that tho new building should 
bo constructed os soon aa possible.

In his report of monthly Income 
and expenditures. Superintendent 
Moody tiaUl hospital income in May 
ttmounte<l to l3i.38e.eo. Expenses 
were rJ3.:iB3.10, leaving a balance 
of •I.003.S0.

New Pay Kcale 
DiKcunscd and pul Into effect was 

R new salary Acale which provides 
for a bnnlo salary rate for new em
ployes. plus a five per cent increase 
for eacii year of satisfactory service.

Tlie hospUal served 304 patients 
during May, Moody reported, a'dally 
average of 77 patients. Tliere were 
73 surgical patlenU, B1 medical, 100 
olMtetrlcnl, 33 oiitpatlenU, 10 deatiis 
and lOa blrllui.

Moody reported proceedings at tiie 
Western Hoflpltal association ron- 
venUon which lie attended May 13 
to 10 at Beattie, Wash.

Jerome’s Soil 
District Gets 
Chiefs’ Praise

JEROME. June 3—Oenerai satis
faction and praise were expressed 
by a group of soil conservotlon offi
cials Monday night after Inspecting 
the Korthslde soU conservation 
district.

J. H. Christ. PorUand. Ore.. 
glonal consenator for the 8CS in 
five western states.-expressed his 
approval of the redesigning of Irri
gation systems In the district. He 
said the Improvement of Irrigation 
practices has a great ImporUnce not 
only in conserving soli but also In 
saving Ume. labor and water.

The conservator said he was 
especially Impressed with the trans
fer of erosive row crops such as 
poUtoes and beans to flat ground 
and the conversion to pasture of 
st«ep m d  hilly areas lormerly plant
ed in those crops. He sUted that 
V M )''o f 'lw d 'to 'I ts  bes^advantage 
p ln i 'n tR lo n  o f  cropa In tho pro
per sequence are emntBil soil cm - 
serration p ra ct ice

Also praised were the district 
supervisors for their operation of 
the soil conservation district, which 
was established less than a year ago. 
The Regional official said the super
visors had m ide excellent progress 
in organizing conservation ptacUcea 
on key farms and In acquainting 
fanners with conservation measures.

Cocimentlng on new land coming 
Into use cdjacont to tlie hlghllne 
canal, In addition to that of the 
Hunt project, the regional official 
pointed out that new settlers can 
draw upon the experience of otiiers 
In setting up modem Inlgallon sys. 
tems.

The Inapectlon party, which makes 
the teur annually, was headed by R. 
N. Irving. Boise, sUte comervotlon- 
Isl, and form Rupert reiideiit. Others 
In Uie party were the sUto con- 
servatlonlste o f  Washington, Ore 
Ron, California and Nevada. TIio 
parly spent Uie night In Twin Palls 
and were to be In Rupert, Uurlcy 
and Pocatello Tuesday.

New Scout Heads Confer

Damp
About Ute only UUng certain 

in Ui« weather for this area dur
ing the next five days Is rain— 
In "moderate" amountA-aocord- 
Ing to tha five-day forecast of 
weather received hero Tuesday 
(la Uie Aosoclated Press.

The foreoast, for Idaho, east- 
•m Washington and eastern 
Oregon, la for the period extend
ing through Saturday evening.

Followtnt is the complete fore- 
oait as reeaived here;

Whitehead Set to 
‘Sub’ for Robins 
At Hunt Drawing

UOIBE. June 3 </J’>-Lleul.-Oov. 
Donald 8. Whitehead will reprcnont 
tho state at a drawing for 43 pnrccU 
Ilf land In the Hunt area of tiio 
Minidoka reOamiitlon project at 
Jrrome on June 14. the gavernor's 
oMlce announced today.

Whitehead will replace Ouv. C. A. 
Robins who will attend Pioneer day 
fenUvltlea at Franklin on that day.

Whitehead will draw the flri>t 
name from a container containing 
tlif) names of some 1,100 veteraiu 
who have applied for tho lionieslend 
ianda.

Tho Jerome Clianiber of Coin- 
mrrco is In charge of arrutigemenM 
for tliQ <lrawlng which is llin fourlli 
of Us kind since Uie end of Uie

ultaneoualy by Prime Minister Att
lee in the house o f  commons; by 
the viceroy. Lord Mountbatten, In a 
broadcast to the Indian people, and 
by the British government in a white 
paper.

LeglslaUon will be Introduced dur
ing the present session pf parlia
ment for the transfer o f  power this 
year—on a dominion status basis—to 
one or two Indian governments, 
depending on which system the In
dian people subscribe to.

Thus unUl the absolute withdrawal 
of Uie BrlUsh. scheduled for July 
of 1048, India will be compoMd of 
one or two self-governing countries 
which will belong to the British 
commonwealth of naUoiu.

•'Favorably Beeelved*
Attlee said the new British plan. 

wlUi its offer o f temporary dominion 
status, had been “ favorably received" 
by the leaders of Indian poUUcal 
parUes. «

Pormer Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill threw the backing of the 
conservaUve opposiUon behltM the 
principle of temporary dominion 
status for India — whether u  a 
united country of 390.000.000 6r as a 
separate Pakisten (Moslem) and 
Hindustan (H ln du )-b u l reserved 
the right to oppose detaito of the 
plan.

-Blood BaU»" Predicted 
Churchill said a “ blood bath" for 

India '‘may stand very near." He 
added that the parUUon proposal 
might "offer to India some proapect 
of escape from one of the most 
hideous calamities that has ever 
ravaged the vast expanses of India."

Communist WUlle Gallacher of
fered the sole opposlUon to the plan. 
He said he waa “ the more suspicious 
of Uie solution because Mr. Churchill 
who has a bad record in connecUon 
wiUi India, gives it such support.- 

«  «  «  «  

India’s P^ty  
liead C T sC rive  

Peace Pledge
NEW n gtJTT, June S (4V-Rlval 

Indian leaders advised the viceroy 
today they would divide the v u t  
country between Moslems and non- 
Moslems and Uke over power frwn 
the BrlUsh as peacefully as Uiey 
know how.

This would mean the dreatlon of 
two naUons, each amohg the largest 
In the world in populaUon. But In 
resources, it meant the creation of 
one relatively powerful nation com
posed mostly o f  Hindus and one far 
leas powerful nation containing the 
vast bulk of the Moslem population 
of India.

Leaders o f  the major Indian polit- 
..« l parties declared over a national 
radio hookup tonight the plan 
umatlsfactory but was the best 
available solution. They appealed 
for a cessation oT the bloody civil 
Alrlle nf Uie past 10 months between 
Hindus and Moslems.

Leaders of boUi major political 
facllcns had yet to submit their 
aRreements to their huge party 
memberships for approval.

nut tne leadership of both the 
all-India national congress party 
and the Moslem league has been so 
powerful In recent years that all 
recommendotlons hafe been ap
proved with little difficulty.

Under the Independence plan, 
tiirre will be a temporary period of 
dominion stetus witli a British gov- 
muir-Keneral — undoubtedly Lord 
Moiintbotten, the viceroy—acting as 
technical head of each sUte while 
the problems of dividing the sub- 
rnnllnent and deiue populaUon 
Rlartfd toward solution.

Home pollUclans predicted that 
wlien tempers and tension were 
ciilined, both the Hindu state and 
thn Moslem state might ask to re- 
iiinln In the BrlUsh onmmonv

Income Tax 
Slash Given 
Senate Okay

WASHINGTON, June 8 (U.R)—The senate today completed 
congressional action on a compromise version of the Repub
lican bill to cut persohal income taxes by 10.5 to.80 per.c«nt 
on July 1. Final vote was 48 to 28.

The senate approved a conference committee version of 
the measure. The house okayed the conference version ye»*  
terday. Its fate now rests with President Truman. He. is 
generally expected to veto it, and enough Democratic, sen* 

ators are lined up to sustain

U.N. in Struggle for 
Atom Control Accord

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y., June S (;P)—The United Nations 
struggled to reconcile American and Russian differences 
on atomic control today in the face of a .warning that the 
United States intends to maintain and increase its supreme 
position in the field of atomic energy a ^  ̂ m ic  weapons. 
' David &  lilienthair chairman of 'th6 U< S. atomic energy 
«mqiissionrtold the United Nations yeator^vthis would 
remain the purpose of his 
country until International 
machinery for control was 
established by the world ag
ency.

With this warning before them, 
delegatas o f  the U.N. aUitnlc energy 
commission met to conUnue their 
efforts at bringing Russia and the 
United etates Into ogreement on 
whether or not the veto can be used 
in the security council If a country 
commits an atomic crime.

The United SUtes U hulstlng that 
the VBte must not bo used to prevent 

' o f  a violator of atomio

Freight Car Firms Accused 
Of Anti-Trust Law ViolatioHS

WA8HINOTON, June 3 (U.fO-At- 
torney General Tnm 0. Clark today 
turned over to a federal grand Jury 
charges that the railway frelgiit 

lulldlng IndusUy has violated 
anU-trust laws.

He said an Investigation by the 
federal bureau of InvetUgatlon has 
revealed collusion In preparaUon of 
bids and agreemenU on prices and 
allocation of orders.

Thesa praeUoes, the Justice depart- 
lent charged, have reUrded tha 
rowih'of small car building com

panies and lha dm lopm ant of Uie 
Industry.

inventl||utton of alleged restraintJi of 
trade by a major party of the Inilun- 
try.

Olnrk revealed tiiat sub|»cnM will 
be Issued calling on freight 
building companies, railway and 
building trade associations and 
others to
and records before a District of 
Columbia grand Jury,

'This acUon." Clark said, "Is the 
result of InveaUgation by tlie fed
eral bureau of Investlgatloh of com- 
plainu U>at railway freight car 
building companies have entered 
lnU> 'agreemenl4 with each other to 
fix non-compeUUva prices for freight 
oars bum W  them for railroads 

'UMM, and luva al- 
'  ly freight 

as among 
In Uie indus- 

U7 M oordini to perewUge Quotas 
aasi|ned to tha varlotu members of

Parshan A. Terry, left, aad Larence 3 . Barrett, new Boy Scasl Held 
cneotlvea for  tb« Snake rtvcr a m  eewnelt, ar« ehewn here eraterrtBg 
abent Bey Scoot administration as they wnderga a short IndoctHnaUon 
Morae In Twla Fatla with Beast BxeeoUve Herbert R. West. Terrr 
win be field cxeevtive for Twin Falta. Buhl and Kimberly-Uansen- 
MwrUagh distrkts and Barrett wUl handle Uie Caasla. Barley, Baft 
Biver and Minidoka dktrlets. <&taft ptoete-engraving)

Burley Keeps 
Parking Bans 
OnNewRoads

B tm iiB r. June a — Despite the 
numerous protests of B url^  reel- 
dente. the city councU last night 
decided to maintain iU ban against 
parking and driving on Burley 
streeta on which oonstxiKtlon Is 
underway.

CouncU members Ubled discus
sions on the proposed llquor-by-the 
drink snd punchboard Uccnse meas
ures because City Attorney Kales 
Lowe was in CaUfomla.

Airport Plaoa Dlsenssed 
Two representeUvea o f  ttie olvll 

aeronauUcs authorl^ office in Boise 
conferred with the council soeihSm 
regarding Improvements for the 
Burley airport. The CAA offloials 
told Uie council Uiat rr0.6t0 had 
been approved by the federal gov
ernment as SB per cent of the im.- 
provement cost A new taH atrip 
and new ..............................
are being planned.

■nie city heads-dlienssed the Viw> 
pressure water system for Urlgatlng 
lawns and decided to raise assess
ment irom  IS a lot to  10 a lot In 
order to make the system self- 
supporting. Mayor. Joe Peters ex
plained Uiat with the system aeU- 
supporUng It would be paSaible to 
fix  the pump and increase the water 
pressure.

Street Bepalra Cast U M M  
It was ..announced t h a t  s tm t  

repairs for the nonth  c t May. 
■ tft.000. -Peters. M

controls. Russia wanU any Inter- 
naUonal atomic control agency to 
come under the jurisdiction of the 
security council wherv the five mojor 
powers have the privilege of a veUi 
vote.

Llllenthal teld the commission 
delegates that Uielr task of cimrting 

program for InternaUonal control 
as of "supreme Importence to the 

peace of the world."
"Vou can have no security—but 

only fraud — without International 
cooperation,”  he declared during a 
closed session of Uie commission at 
which he had been Invited to speak, 

Soviet Deputy n>relgn Minister 
Andrei A. Oromyko was absent 

"The purpose and firm IntenUon 
of the United BUtes atomic energy 
commission.". Llllenthal said, "Is to 
develop atomic energy and atomic 
weapons in the United States In such 
a way as to maintain and Increase 
the pre-eminence of tlie United 
auten In the field of atomic energy 
and

<'IIINA riOHTlNa ilBAVY 
NANKING, June 3 0IV-81X full 

communUt army dlvlslona were re
ported battling nationalist defend- 
ers of tiiree koy cities on Uie Cliang- 
ohun-MukdSQ railway Uxlay.

Range School 
OfficialsHold 
Night Parley

A dinner meeUiig Tuesday even
ing at the Rogerson hotel teps off 
Lhe second doy of the range school 
being conducted in Twin Palls for 
agricultural conservation officials 
from south central Idaho,

Other features of the day were 
discussions by Howard Potter, Boise, 
sUte range examiner; Mark How
ard, Twin Palls, district range exam
iner; and Harry Brandt, Caldwell, 
a member of the sUte ACA com 
mittee. Pleld work occupied t h e  
afternoon, and on Wednesday a tour 
of Twin Palls county to observe 
conservation practices Is scheduled. 
All Interested persons are invited 
to participate In this teur, which 
will start at 0 a. m. from the Magic 
Valley auto courts, officials 
nounced,

Field Covered 
During Uieir Joint discussions 

Tuesday morning, Examiners Potter 
and Howard covered reseeding, 
flion control, Improvement 
proper utilisation of the range for
Increased (lunntity and quality of 
feed. Tliey also discussed methodn 
of determining proper utlUeation 
ond classification of the range as to 
conditions and t r e n d .  Various 
grasses werr also IdenUfied.

Discusslnn Indicated t h a t  the 
range may be burned this summer 
because of lack of rain this spring. 
althouBh rccpnl storms have helped 
somewhat.

Hame Hebtdule 
Tlie snme pattern was followed 

during Monday's aejalnn, w it h  
<C«nnn«M m P<s* t, Oiuaii, 1)

Structure Failure 
Seen by Probers 
In Plane Disaster

WABlilNaTON. June a (/T)—In- 
vr/aiSBtors of the olvll aeronautics 
ijMTrt today worked on a theory Uiat 
Ik “Atnictural failure" occurred In 
the Uii aasombly of an Eastern 
Airlines ])lane whioli carried OS per- 
nonn to their death.

OAU Ciialrman James M. Landis 
(old newunen "thera are oUier pos* 
Albillties" but that there seems U> 
t)fl no doubt parte o f  the Uii tore off 
tiie aircraft iMtwelni the Uma it was 
observed In leval flight at 4,000 fMt 
and Uie fatal oraah momenta later 
last Friday near Port Deposit, Md,

The CAB will hold a meeUng 
tomorrow to fix a date for a formal 
hearing on the Port Deposit oraoh,

Hailey Rotai'iaiis Demonstrate 
Model Meetin

Brewster, H.. U L  reoptnad a mtIm 
of hearings oa  air safety wlUt m
liivitetloi) tor U n d U  and T. P,

HA1I.BY, June S-Members of the 
Hailey Rotary club Monday served 

for Ineom- 
Ing dislrlot lOYernors here from all 
parte of the world for Uie Rotery 
InternaUonal convention at Bun 
Valley.

Hailey R«Urlans drmonslrsted 
how to oonduet a mMting wiUi 
directors oommlttre chatamen 
of a RoUrjr olub.

The denUQitratlon was conducted 
by Dick Varner, tntematlonal treas
urer of the o^giwlsaUon, who actod 
as a distrlel fMremor. He was aa- 
slsted by dtnotora and oommittee 
chairmen oT ttie HaUay RoUry omb,

J o s e p h W . - - ' ^ .........................

A n d N ^

him if he does.
The bill will aot be seofc to 

the White House before to
morrow. It first must be en
rolled in official form on 
parchment and signed I 
senate president and 
speaker.

■ms vote fell short o f  the two- 
thirds majority necessary to ovar> 
ride a presldenUal veto. If Mr. I ra -  
man vetoes the bill and tha aime 
number of senators vote tha same

'^ p o k e r  Jonph W. U u tb i. K b  
out of town today but b e  v a s  ex- . 
pected back in Ume to s lc a tb e  blU 
and forward It to PrealdeDt Itum aa 
tomorrow afternoon.

The Republlcao-spoiisnrad UQ. 
which would bring 48,000,000 tax
payers. a IqM  MTlogLOf J iD eU »& T _ 
000 a year, waa approved by the 
house yesterday by • tote  o f  SO
t o n .  - “

The measure votild proflde the 
foUowinc tax redDcUoos:

M per cent eo  net Incceaae tip-te

80 to 90 per cent cn net.taeoiM e... 
between $1̂  and 
"a o -p er-eent-on -nennM B L  
tween 91.SW anod IU O ,m  ..

U  per eent on that part otriiet 
Income between |1S0,7M ead HOB,* 
ass.

lOJ par eeot on that part e (  DM 
Inoome above W H tU .

members, i r f i r ^  to Salt UkTbUgr 
next *e«k to. 00n fe r .» it li ’'W « o o  
and Burton boodUig compiny o ffi
cials on the advanced .tonds for 

reet repairs.
Council members also discussed 

electrlcsl rates and Uie expiration 
of the city's contract wlUi the fed
eral government for ''dump ratos" 
on electricity for heathig purposes. 
The contract wlUi the government 
expires this month.

New Himgary 
Regime Wans 
Envoy Recall

BUDAPEST. June s ' <«<)->Hun- 
garlan political InformanU aaU 
today Hungarian representaUves 
abroad. Including Alsdar Ssegedy- 
Massak, minister at Washington, 
would be recalled in the near future

Truman Sets 
Demo Parlfey

WAflH iw r n xw, ju ce  s 
White Bouse notified. RepreBcnta- 
Uve LesUuU. D.. Uleh.. today'tbat 
Democratle member* o f  the hoosei 
labor committee, battling a eom- 
promlse tmlon-curb bUl, can coofer < 
wiUi Preskleat Tnmsan at neon

tattve lU d*

' Uie I kted

«  for Governors
They were luncheon guests of Uie 
convention drlesates. .

During UiD demonstration, more 
>an 300 wives of the ^Irgates a t-  

. mded a lea In the iftohin room 
o f  Bun Valley lodge. Wives o f  out
going directors were in the receiv
ing line. Including Mrs. Riohard O, 
Hedke, Detroit, Mioh.; Mrs. Tliomas 
H. Rose, Birmingham, Wsrwlejt- 
sh ln , Bngland: Mrs, Riley W. X>ee, 
Oakland, Cslli.: Mrs. William A, 
Dawray, Vancouver, B, 0 .;  Mrs. T . A. 
Warren, Boumemount, Bngland; 
Mrs. A, Sllston Ool^ Birmlngton, 
Ind.: 0ra. Ernesto Baatos Bastos. 
UsboD, Portugsl; and Bra. Jorge 
M. Oegarrs, Uma, Peru,

A tU ndlog ths oonn oU on ara 500 
deUffites from 4ft nsUons. They  
arrived in  t# e  sfwelal tratoa and  
were m H  b r  ala«eeo4ohea and  
n m .  M e r t^  after tbetr aM val. 
th ey  irere sn terU in id  by U i7 lU m  
trio  tn the M t e  of the G h aU enflf  
I n n ^ d  an o r ^ iU r a  in  tha ktilqr

iungsrlan government.
Prominent among those said to be 

scheduled for recall were Paul Auer 
at Paris, who was pro-western in bis 
views before he left Hungary, and 
Perenc Gordon, mlnlstar at Bam. 
a friend of former Premier Perene 
Nagy, who resigned as head of the 
government lu t  week while on 
vacation In ^wltserland.

Developments In the Hungarian 
pollUcal situation moved swiftly. It 
was announced that the new pre
mier, Lojos DInnycs, Uie leftwlng 
small iiolder, had chosen two com- 
munlste to head his office's press 
department.

Leading small holder politicians 
said Lasxlo Jekel, President Zoltan 
TUdy's personal cabinet represent- 
aUve, would be replaced by Emo 
Mlhalyfl as minUter of Information 
and aotliig foreign minister.

The small holder newspaper, Msg- 
yar Nemsct, reported (hat the Rev. 
Istvan Dalogh, a priest who Is 
tery-genRrol of the smell holders 
party, had announced his resigna
tion because of "111 healUi.** The 
paper said Uist during the U it 
three days, when commwlst pres
sure has been heaviest, Pathsr 
Balogh b ss been getting “sicker and 
sicker,"

den, D., md., told a reporter, 
are going to  ask for a  Teto."

The hovtse U aUtod to  approve 
Uiji unkMX-eurblng eompromlee to
morrow and the aenate tomorrov or 
Thursday.

N otsi SpeeolatieB  
Noting speeulatloa about irtMUur 

Ur. Truman will veto or sign the : 
measure, Repreaentattve Case, R,,
S. D.. told the house today; /  - 

*'lf any of Uia first Ueutenaate 
of Uie President or any so-called 
leaders of labor brandish phrtfssa 
about so-called drasUc labor iegis- 
laUon and browbeat UM Prcsklent 
into vetoing this bUI, the American 
people will have witnessed a bunch 
of gangstar* entering the WhlU 
House and browbeaUng Uie Presi
dent with a wooden gun."

mitt«e Uiat worked out the oom^- . 
promise sUll Is working on Its re
port.

Intended to check strikes and va
rious union acUvlUes, the measure 
was whipped together from a bUl 
by Chairman BarUey, R., N, J„ of 
the house labor committee and an- 
oUier by Chairman Taft. Rh O.. of 
the senate committee.

The house passed the Bartley 
bill and the senate the T eft bUl b)P; 

than the two-thtnU m a ^

All-NiKht Search 
For ‘Lost’ Youth 

Goes for Naught
JEROMB, June a -A n  all-nlghk 

search for Pred Roblnett, le-jear* 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Pred lleb - 
Inett, Baselten, west for naUfhl 
when It w u  learned early UUi m o m -, 
ing Uiat Uie yeuUt had gooe to 
Sandpoint to vUlt hU slstsr. • ' ~  ______

Wilson lake area and after ip- — '  1 
hours didn’t return home. A 
« u  otianlsed to eomb th 
nigbt under Uie dlraetloa
Oalan BalL ______

A  large group o f  ]
^ te  werohedtheM 
M a y . fsarlBg i 
About 10 a, n '

flORAMBLID
RICHMOND. Va., Jtmt I 

oUeemaa Dan OuUnf.>l... 
qnesUon a n an  about an m  
Ute eneinr was M doaea < 
U irow nalU m ,

The allQatlc.. „
o f w u ,  m

got t o  n w  V be'-m n -
ptonUu

ITT";*'
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^ im d lA c t s  
 ̂To Erase City 

Fire Hazards
(Praai Pm* Opt) 

tM done Is to exercUe u  much i o n -  
M poMlble, rather U un to m lt  

mtU ttie damtg* ii dooe. Other 
m m b tn  of the councU expreued 
support o f  the eunptlcn: and Build- 
in f lupeetor 8van  Indicated that 
office buildings wlU be checked next.

Recreation was aUo a major Item 
o f Monday nlghi'a agenda. Parks 
Commissioner O. R . Colemsn’a 
recocuneadatlon* for members of 
the summer recreation staff were 
ntUled as foUovs: Kyle Waite, 
recreation director; Doris Young, 
aulitant; WlUlam Jonei. swimming 
pool manafer and life guard; and 
ManhaU Pettygrare. Donald Vor- 
heei and Arthur Beecher, life 
guards.

The commissioner deKrlbed young 
Waite as "well qusllfled.” He was la 
charge of recreation actUltles while 
In aerrice and h u  recently returned 
from San Mareas, Tex., where he 
studlad recreatlun leadership end 
quatlfled In life saving, water safety 
and physical education.

D Indicated that the swim* 
- j1 wUl open June 10. 
r appointments made at the 

cession were Marlon Hiakey as parks 
uslstant at the golf course; and Bd> 
ward Cain and Howsrd Wagner as 
firemen.

Itank Tidwell sppeared to discuss 
the poulbiUty of using city land 
north of the swimming pool for 
construction of a circular track for 
use in flying model airplanes and 
tiso for  miniature car race*. As the 
project he described indicated that 
it would entail a conslderabte ln> 
Testment, no action was taken pend* 
Ing locaUon of a aite that would be 
o f  a relatively permanent, nature.

The Smoker waa Usued a retail 
beer license, and the 8 t  Regis beer 
parlor was Issued a card table license 
by the commissioners. Blot machine 
licenses, for one machine each, were 
graqt«d to the Rogerson hotel and to 
the Spud.

After a repreaentative o f  the 
Radio cab company had appeared to 
reQueat reserved parking spots clceer 
to the heart of the city, the cem- 
a ls ilonen  decided to more the Yel
low cab stand off o f Main avenue,' 
permitting caba to use only Bho> 
■bone street near the Main aveoue 
intenoeuon.
.. AQ-onUnatua astabllahtng U  feet 
u  the itandard width of streets, 
with a  few exceptions, waa passed 
by th« eouncU.

AooiptsAce o f  monthly reports for 
May iround up the night's business.

PoUoa Judge J. O. Pumphrey re
ported ttn .5 0  in bonds, fines and 
coita ooUaetad.

Plre Chief Oibb reported aeven
..... darnia u i d ' ^  comidalnts for the

nflotb In fununary.
Pitunbiag Zospector F. J. Healy 

m tdi 138 Ohack-upa. 90 oondemna- 
UoDS an d^ X  sanitary Inspections 
and iOTeatigated 97 oomplalnU, his 
report ahowed. Fees totaled $377.

A. B. Dickey. ele<itrieai inspector, 
made 867 tn a t^ o n s , 33 condem
nations and investigated II com- 
j d a ^ . ^ ^  report revealed. He col<

AttCQdaaoe' o f  Tirt Ohlaf OIbb 
and tto.M aU tant fir*-ch ief a t-•  

» ftreflfbUns'sebooi in Salt Lake City 
June U  through 31 was sanctioned 
by the eommissJoners.

Enlisted Reserve 
Scheduled

Keep White Flag 
of Safety Flying

Now three doyi loithout a 
traffic death in our Uagic 
VaUey.

Harold W. Mason 
Paid Last Honor

Funeral servtew for Harold W, 
Mason were held at 7 p. m. Monday 
at the First ChrUtlan church with 
the Rev. Mark O. Cron«nberger o f- 
flciallng. Burial was In Sunset mem
orial park.

Mrs. U. N. Terry sang two num
ber! and the prelude and poat- 
lude were played by Mri. Charles 
len.

Pallbearers were Marshall Petty. 
grove, Jerry Slnema. Dlek Harper. 
Jtmmy SUfford, BUI Rartruf and 
Ed Bailey.

Honorary pallbearers were Kenny 
Anderson, Bud Povey. Norman Hew
lett, Kenny Dement, Harry Turner 
and Bob Bailey.

$3,000 Taken in 
Break-in at Club

KAQEaWAN. June S -A  toUl of 
«S,000 In cash was Uktn from the 
Sunset club, Hegerman. In a robbery 
which Ralph Schwarskopf. Qoo<' 
county deputy sheriff, said < 
place between a a. m. and daybreak 
Monday morning.

A door to the eaUbllahment was 
Jkmnled open, the deputy sheriff 
ssld, and the safe forced open. The 
loss was not discovered until 12:45 
p. m. Monday.

Blaze Discovered 
Early in Morning

Timely arrival of Janitors to be
gin their clean-up work for the 
day resulted in discovery o f  a fire 
at the Owl Cigar store, 131 Shoshone 
street south, at 3:40 a. m. Tuesday 
before damage resulted.
'  The small blase surted in a linen 
cloMt and the only damage was to 
some towels. These towels were 
“wrt down" by Twin Faiii city fire
men who responded to th« alarm.

Discharges
Orris B. Flora.

Parley I
An InfermaUre maetlng o f  all 

enlisted reaervista In this a r u  will 
b« held at • p. m. Wedneaday in 
the Idaho Power company audi
torium, according to Flrat Sgt. 
aienn Btorer, who U In charge of 
tha local organised reoerve office.

Principal purpose of the meeting 
la to acquaint all e "  ' '
with their sUtus In the roeerve. 
Information on aoUve duty training 
and promotions while In the enlisted 
reserve will be offered also. Vet
eran* of all aervlcea are invited to 
attend.

TWIN PALLS—Funeral services 
for David R. Churchill will be held 
at l;SO p. m. Wednesday at the 
MiThlU mortuary chapel. The Rev, 
E>onald B. Blackstone, Presbyterian 
minister, assisted by Dr. O. L. Clarke, 
will officiate. The body will lie in 
state from noon to 0 p. m. Tuesday 
and from D a. m. to noon, Wednes- 
day. Burial will be In Sunset Mem
orial park.

' Weather
Twin Falls and vielally—Partly 

elesdy tenlght and Wednesday with 
few showers and thunderstonm: 
little tenperalare chanie. High 
yevterday 70. lew SI. U w  this morn
ing 44. PrwlplUtiont .M of an Inch.

M<i. Uln. Frp.

N.WOmthi ..
i»7J:V.x 7

Magic Valley 
Funerals

, OOODINO—Funeral services for 
'XjtWU Oscar Roach will be oen- 
ducted at 3 p. m. Wednesday at tha 
TDoqipeon' chapel with the R«r. 
Carlton Moore. Christian church, 
offlclatln*. lOOF rite* will be held. 
Burial will be In Elmwood cemetery.

Range School. 
Officials Hold 
Night Parley

speaker* appearlni 
morning and field w

(rn a  r*c« o«<)
Ing during t h e  
work in the after

noon.
F ln t  speaker on the Monday 

momtng program was PotUr, who 
discussed ths importance of th a  
range and conservation program 
and who quoted a number of statis
tics to show tbs used for conaerva* 
tion of this nation's farmland.

Potter su ttd  that U  per cent « (  
the population lived on farms in 
IMO but that in 1M7 only 30 per 
cent of the population Is farmlnc. 
He said that In 1119 there were IJ  
acrea o f  farmland per capita, with 
34 acres in 1M7, and made tba 
prtdlcUon that In 1990 the figure 
would be 1.9 acrea If thera ia no 
further loas of farmland and no 
unforseen Increaae o f  population.

Tb give meaning to  those figures. 
Potter compared them to figures 
eUewhere In the world In 194T-1.B 
acres o f  farmtaad per eaniu In 
France, which he deacrlbed u  a 
weakening nation: O.T acres In west
ern Europe, which he described as 

' ’ stricken; and OJ acres in
- ..... .. whera he said there is nuas
starvation.

Potter declared that If thu nation 
can malnUln two or more acres of
farmland per capita, a g ^  stand
ard of living will result; but that If 
ths figure drops to one acre or Isas,
hunger will prevail. Re expressed 
the possibility that farmland might 
be depleted to the danger point of 
less than two acres, which would 
result In farming methods reverting- 
from present day mechanical oper
ation to “scratchlnc In the soil" for 
a bare living.

Lloyd Campbell, in charge of 
' mlng sheets and oompllance for 

state ACA. office at Boise, ex-, 
ined the price support prograoi 

potatoes, and Instructed the 
imen and secretaries how

to measure the production of _ 
field against the goal set for that 
neld.

Field demonstrations began Mon
day afternoon,' when use o f  a farm- 
level and other surveying procedures 

explained. L a tv  In the after
noon the group inspected various 
farm practices, including the re
organization of irrigation in the 
Perrlne coulee. The: demonstrations 
were conducted by Campbell and 
Jack Martin, supervisor of the 
Minldoks-Oassla dUtrlct.

Tavern Leased
HAILEY. June S>A filed

in probate court In the guardian
ship of Byron M . and £ddle-Jo 
Brooks was approved by Judge 
aeorge A. MoLeod.

By terms of the Instrument the 
Brooks tavern Is leased for 10 yeara 
to B, A. Brooks, who Is now operat
ing it. Sam Brooks acted as guard
ian of Byron and Eddle-Jo Brooks 
In the matter and Joseph McFad- 
dsn was attorney.

The Hospital
e avail-

TWIN FALLS-Funeral services 
for Sidney Byram will be held at 10 

I. Wednesday at the White mor
tuary chape), with the Rev. Mark O. 
Cronenberger of-the First Christian 
church offlclAtlng. Burial will be In 
the Twin Falls cemetery.

able Tuesday at the Twin Falla 
county general hospital. 'Visiting 
hours are from 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 pin.

ADMITTED 
Virgil Osborn. Mrs. C. E, Modlln, 

Mrs. O. L. Busby, Thelma Jean 
Brown, Mrs. Robert DeBuhr, Mrs. 
Loyal Williams and Mrs. Robert Me- 
Coy. all Twin Palls; Mrs. Theodore 
Olhring, Mrs. Emil Jagels and Mrs. 
Roy Rutter, all Buhl; Mrs. Phillip 
Martin, Jerome; L. J. Prior, Hansen; 
Mrs. U w  Oohmes. Wells. Nev., and 
Mrs. Charles Webb, Hunt.

DISMISSED .  ^
Bobby Dean Dye, Ouadaloup 

Alpala Albor and Mrs. Loyal w il
liams, all Twin Falls; Oscar Peter
son, Hollister; Mrs. T h e o d o r e  
aihrlng. Buhl; Mrs. Frank Brown, 
Arco; Mrs, Howard Gardner and 
daughter, Kimberly; Mrs. Rex Nel- 
son and daughUr, Oakley, and Mrs 
Harry HamasakI a n d  daughter,

Twin Falls News in Biief
A cartlflcata of trade name was 

filed Monday with the oounty re
corder by A. E. and Argle MuUlner, 
1908 Kimberly road, doing buslaess 
as the “ A. ie A. Motel.- ^

Births
A daughUr was bom today to 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert DeBuhr, Twin 
Falls, and a son was-bom Monday 
to Mr. and Mrs. Dale Chan, Twin 
Falls, both at' the -Twin FalU coun
ty general hosplUl maternity home.

Arrives at CeaeUva 
. Sammy Btawort haa arrived la 
Milwaukee, Wls., to attend the na- 
Uonal Y ou n g " ' "
He took t,soo pieces of tnfonnattve 
literature about Twin Falls ind 
Maglo VaUey,

Title -Bolt FUed
Suit waa filed in district court 

Monday by Mr. and Mrs. o .  T. Sharp 
against tha trusteaa of the Com
mercial and Saving Bank, trustees 
of the Farmers and Meroha ~ ' 
both formerly in operatldn 
others to quiet title to 130 acres of 
land. Attorney for tba 0harps is 
ftank  L. Stephan.

Marriage Ueeaset 
Marrlagt Ueenses war* Issued at 

the court bouse Monday to Hoyd 
Jamea Dalss and VivlaB Arlene Blu- 
Urs, Buhl; Rex M. CatmuU. Bur
ley, and ^uoe B. Beteman. Ciden, 
Utah. MarrUge Ucenias were luued 
Saturday to Kaxl Bohr, Buhl, and 
August* Vorhauser, Tartatun, F*.; 
R. C. Winterholer, Tvin  Falla, and 
Bda MeSJUott, Kimberly,

Fly to California 
With w. a. KUboume piloting 

hU private airplane, a group com
posed o f  Mrs. KUboume, Mrs. 
George Ward and their mother, Mrs. 
Oeorge PeUrsen, who resiles at 
Riverton, Utab, flew to Si
Calif., where they will be gueeU of 
Harold Durfee, eon of Mrs. PeUrsen, 
and brother of Mrs. Ward and Mrs. 
KUboume.

Wheels, Tires Feond 
Two Ures and two wheeU for a 

truck have been found and turned 
in to tha Twin Falls city poUce de
partment. Officers a id  the wheels 
fell o ff a truck while it was round
ing a curve, but that the motorUt 
who aav them fall was unable to 
catch the truck to return them. The 
owner may get the property by 
identifying it at the police aUUon.

Brands Refcorded 
Brand *rtlfieates were fUed-Mon- 

day with the county recorder by 
E. O. Baybom, Bogersoa, a reverse 
B  bar B, left shoulder, horses and 
cattle; Kenneth Z. Britton, Twin 
Falls, a connected 7JK, left shoulder, 
horses, and right hip, catUe; and 
E. L. Raybom. Twin Falls, a con
nected 7V, left hip, cstUe. Ih e  ear- 
marka.shown on the brand certUl- 
catos are idenUcal for all three.

HAZELTON—Funeral services for 
Oleo Calico will be held st 3:80 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Twin Falls mor
tuary chapcl. The Haselton Amer
ican Legion post will conduct mili
tary rites at tha gravesliie. Burial 
will be In the Twin Palls cemetery.

Resident’s Brother 
Passes in California

Ralph Van Buskirk, brother of 
Mrs. R, 0 , Tumbaugh, Twin Falls, 
died at S «o t»  Ana, Calif.; Sunday, 
according to word received here.

Survivors Include his widow, the 
former Helen steene, former resii 
dent o f  Twin Falls, and four child
ren by a prevloua marriage.

Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Steene, Twin 
I^lls, have gone to CallfomU to 
attend funeral services. Mr. Steene 
Is a sister o f  Mrs. Buskirk.

Moaart gave hU first concert at 
the age of a.

DANCING.
4 0 0  CLUB

RBFRESHMENT8
End of EUsabeth Blvd.

Mr*. wilUam W. T u M  «a d  ebll- 
dren. Jim and BoMiy. re-
canuy by plant from  wumlagton, 
DeU for a vlsli At tbe hctoa o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Vlggo O . M eUea

Kathleen Wilson arrived Monday 
from Oakland, Calif., to  viaii her 
mother, Mrs. Iva K. WUaon. They 
« P « i ^ ^ e a v e  JuQe 6 oa  a td p  to

Joins Hotber 
Wilma Ann W rlfh i bat gone to 

Salt Lake City to spend Oie sum
mer with her mother, Mrs. Dorthea 
Weidman. While grade
school here durlac the winter, she 
sUyed with her gnadparents. Mr. 
and MTS. L. 0 . Creas.

Hovlag to Cairo 
Robert S. Bolt, who rectnUy was 

discharged from tba army, baa ob- 
Ulned a Job aa «  tpray instructor 
in Cairo, Egypt. H t will ferry an 
airplane Biypt and hit wife and 
baby will foUow a eea  Be U the son 
o f Mr. and Mr*. Harry Holt.

Patient Improvee 
Mrs. Olen Oocbran who li  In 

Hymus, Calif., for  the summer, has 
recenuy been raleated from the 
Long Beach Community boeplUl 
where she was a paUent for two 
week*, according to word received 
here.

VUlU Onndmother
Oerene, Worley, dattghier o f  Mr. 

and Mrs. Dsn Worley, Woodland, 
CaUf- hai arrived in Twin Falls to 
spend the summer with her grand
mother, Mrs. Viola Balnea, and her 
cousins, Ur. and Mrs. Bob Cochran.

Chnen “ OnUtaadlng"
Margie Bolt, daughter o f  Mr. and 

Mrs. H any Holt, w u  chosen the 
"outsUndlng Kappa" at the Uni
versity o f  New Mexico. Miss Holt's 
name will be Included on a bronze 
plaque In the chapter room. She w u  
named rodeo queen here tost year.

Mr. and Mrs. Will LyUe, Salines, 
Calif., former Twin Falls retldenU 
who have been house gueslt o f  Mr. 
lorUe's sister, Mra. C. A. McMaster, 
left Monday for Denver. Colo. They 
expect to spend two weeka In that 
city visiting their son and daugh- 
ter>ln*law, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
Lytle and their small son, returning 
to Twin Falls for a  few days Iwfore' 
continuing on to their home In Ba<

Buhl Win Select

Dance bn 21
BDHU JuM i.W ta m a n .4 f  tte  

Buhl rodeo qu|m coDtaet wlO be
i r n t t o m t a m b a u

.  . ,  d b y  tbaV ablJm iior
Chamber of Ccmmerca.

Seven contestants are vylnr for 
the queen title with the aecood and 
third choices In tb ^  voting to be 
chosen as atteodistl.

The rodeo will' be bald June 37 
and M. c w t e ^ u  fof queen are 
Barbara Aldrich, Rotary club nom- 
inee; N a ^ e  Machaoek. xiwanis 
club; PbyUlt SUanar. ^
Commerce; Vtvto Zaeal, 
and Profeasiooal Womea: Frances 
McArthur, Sobl lUdtag e/ub; Mar- 
Jorle Byland, Jayeeea, aad Xraae 
WlUltma, Oastlaford Men's el u ^

Buhl Man Chosen 
By Mail Ciuriers

RIOHPTO^, June I  -  Xenaetb 
Shrsder. Buhl, was aiectad district 
preeident of tba Rural Letter Car- 
riers a ^ a U m  at the convention 
here. Other offioera are F. I .  Reyn- 
ô kU, RicbfleM, vke n rea iden rS d  
0 . O. Smlthaoa. Buhl, secretary- 
treasurer.

Mrs. Ctorence Allred, Richfield, 
was chosea preaUteat o f  tba aux
iliary and Mrs. J. R. Ball, Bansen 
was named vie* presldttit. Mrs. 
Clyde Urban, Kimberly, ^at elected 
secreUiy-treuurer and Mrs. Allred 
was named delegaU at large to the 
state convenUon to Moeeow July 
18 and 10.

Mr. and Mrs. William Undau. 
Murtaugh, sUte prealdenta of the 
association and the auxiliary at
tended the parley. Attending the 
conclave were represenUUves from 
MurUugh, Hansen, Kimberly, Twin 
Falls, Buhl, Gooding, Wendell, and 
Richfield.

READ TIBJES-NEWS WANT ADS.

coSSfiSih'Sliff-Sl&SS
.  .  . W M SU  oOloa worker M  «ltr  
m oi out l u i u u  stilt n M
for OOP to aoaU,. . .  Two ebUdrm 
riding double on bike aloog I te rth  
aveaua east fan ia i'ln  t tm t  o f  car 
and saved only by drtver’s qokk stop

. . Vacatloa BOtle achool pupUa 
playing *lioadoD Bridge" dttrtoc 
recreation period at Baptist bunga
low . . .  Sob D ^ iib r, bleary.ey«d 
but happy and wltb clean bulftag 
from pookata after hoqjital vigU 
. . . L any Walker, age U . wltb 
double-headed dandelion he fouad 
sevea and a half miles aoutb of 
Twla ^alls and brought all tBe war 
to T -N  offtoe . . ,  Numerous ottlaeaa 
drifting Into dty hall to r e g i ^  for 
Idaho licenses n - l » 0 ,  T T -im  and 
liauor-by-the-drlnk aleotlon . , . 
7 r -ie i6  \ . Just seea: Fioreaca 
Schulte, Wally W hite,.Bill SUmp, 
J. HUl, Mark Howard and Boward 
Pottsr . . . And overheard: Art 
SUfer, jr., making raferenee to 
eomethlng as being “sharp as a 
Buirble.”

L o . :
DIm  Gooding

OOODZMO, Jane t - .L iM i O m

rtnea UM, 4 M  tot* 
O oodlnct -  *

!<■» t e i f .  8 a  IhM M m  a patlaot at 
h t  iMmttal l «  I h i  paat two weeka. 

B oro Mot, U i 4IH. near Antmore.' 
» m o ^  to Fort Worth. Tex,

Car Stolen From 
Business District

Theft o f  a 1943 flve-paasenger Ford 
coupe while It was p ^ e d  la down
town Twin Falls Monday night waa 

iported to Twin Falla city poUce. 
Mrs. Robert Gamand told police 

that the machine was stolen shortly

S l .tb *  OftOding MOI I 
K erator  M u u y  f e r  (ha past SO 
yearn. .

Survivora Include th e  U rs. 
Bophroala Itoacb, O o o d l a g ;  a  
d a w t a r .  Mra. Oltotoa Abfrerombie,

t ^ f p o ^ u d ,  a
.............^ .O D  M tfberaen, Oood-

Ing: a  brother, Barray Itoatib, F ort  
w o rth :  two sUtera, Mrs. Roy A. 
Owens, Fort Worth, aad Mrs. Elmer 
WUl&rd, Plainvlew, Tex.: three  
grandchildren aad tw o great grand
children.

Servicaa wlQ be conducted a t  a 
p. m . Wedaeaday a t  tb t  Tbompson 
chape! w ith the  Rev. carttoo  Moore. 
C brutlaa  ehm ch, o ffieu tin g . lOO F  
rltea wlU be eoaduoted. Burial wiU 
be In SImwood cemetery.

V ISIT * A T OLBNNI F B IB T
OLENNS FERRY, June > - M n .  

Jam es M cFaddso. ttm aett, former 
Olenna Ferry resident, visited Mrt. 
Leda Mlnear recently.

before 9:40 p. m. while parked on 
Main avenue for a short l im e . 
License number is 2T-3970, and the 
machine Is described as "grey- 
green."

NORTH IDAHOANB VISIT
OLENNS FERRY, June »-M rs. 

Eleanor Baldus and Mrs. M ^ a r e t  
Powell, Nerperce, visited in Glenns 
Ferry recently.

Funeral' Rites Held 
For Hailey Resident

HAILEY, June S—P\ineral serv
ices were held at 3:90 p. m. Sunday 
at the Harris Funeral chapel for 
Arthur Dixon Bunter, who died at 
the HaUey clinical hospital May 31. 
The services were conducted by the 
Rev. AugusU Jackley.

The ladlw ' choir of Mayflower 
Rebekah lodge, accompanied by Mrs. 
Wlllls McKercher, furnished 
music.

Pallbearers were Sam McNary, 
Sam sutt, Jeu  Stitt, Ashtoh O’Don
nell, N. O. Werry and John Wright. 
Burial was in the Bellevue craetery.

W E  N E E D  M E N

Khu •ppiKllI* k
>tlw, Want

.h«'iic» lo irn 'lIM
•iMrUne* n*r«i«irr. Th>tu4t<iia el mtr- 
>h*nU «v«r7i»h»r» w4lUnf for Amr-‘ 
«'< (Int and nnlr, ntw Mn<4tlnnal, •! rie cflKiblnttton mouM in'! rM<h tra,.. 

•Vriu far IrM lnfnimall«n. Infkwoo4 Tia* 
Co., Ml 80. Umlll«a. U«U«o»d. Calif.

Nothing lik e  it for looks...
noth ing like  it for thrills.

brilliant-performmg 
newpostm ir 
Studebaker

T h o  C h f t i n p l o n . . .T h e  C o m m a n d « r  

T h e  f t x t r A * lo n g < w h e e lb a s «  l a n d  C r u l i e r  

ttnty viinr

TWIN FALLS MOTOR COMPANY

PFOPLE see th in fs  ihey Ilka In 
all ihe 1947 cars. But the low> 

swunjt new Siudehakera are the 
cars evervbody remembers.

Kach 1947 Sivdebaker it  unmis* 
lakably • showpiece— «xcIUngl7 
different— ih o ro u g h ly  p ostw a r. 
Even roora tbrlUina, tajr many 
owners, le the way tRe new Studa- 
baker ba od let and r id ti.

S eelin ow l O n ly  car w ith “ black 
ligh t" daeh d la ls-teir-ad|ustlflg  
brakeft>-iinlqaa new w {d t*v lllon  
w indow s and w la d ib lild t

104 rouilh Av«. W. Tw|a r t m  Idaho

f

MCA PBSSSNTS

IN  P E R S O N
T H I  M AD  CAP 
MIRKV MAKSRS

D E N N Y
B E C K N E R

AND HIS

O R C H E S T R A
THURSDAY, JUNE 5
Ŷ DEL

1st ANMIVERSART

A K MARKET
123 SHOSHONE ST. SOUTH pHONE 339

FREE D E LIV E R Y D A IL Y — MORNING A N D  AFTERNOON

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE THIS WEEK

.No. 2 can 1 7 c
Van Camp's

BEANS
t i i o
MH,K......4 tall cans 49 c
Dei Monte

COFFEE.............. lb. 3 9 c
LUNCHKON MEAT

Tang O S nack ..........
W hile Btar Grated

t u n a ................. 37c
I os. can Bln II

MUSHROOMS........... 2 9 c
U a  Dell

COHN....... No. 2 can 1 4 c
SUndby Vacuum rark

COHN .... .................... 1 5 jj,
PBANUT CRUNCH ^

P-Nut Butter, lb. Jar 2 S c
HeenroM ^

CATSUP... 14 oz. btl. 1 7 c
Best rood '

MAYONNAISE
Arm 4k Hsmmer

■ODA.......................ib, 8c
O i r t u  N ,. I  n n

OHAPEFRUIT ..........I g c
R o'ai

PUMPKIN.. 2 I/a can lO c
Twtstee NeMII*

DINNER.............. Jar 1 0 c
RITZ CRACKERS .. 2 7 c

pt-49c

Monterey Grape Jn lte

PUNCH.......
CsmpbeU's Tomato

SOUP.........
Bed A W hite W hole Unpceled

APRICOTS .21/2 can 2 7 c
IM ft. Rcll *

WAX PAPER
rsckage

BISQUICK ................4 5 c
Mtandby ^

BABY FOOD... 4 cans |Oc
l i u l ’s Bhoettring

Carrots......No. 2 can « s c
M ln ol, ■*
W HIP.......
IB M. rhi. Bnnnuld
RAISINS ..
B Ib. Fhr. r » ir io

RAISINS ..
Gftllon

PUREX ....
BHPm-.X
b l e a c h .............gal. 39 c
Hull K o M rr
s t a r c h ........... pkg. lO c
Chora (]lrls......2 lo r  iC c
BORAXO.......... ......  1 5 c
RINSO-OXYDOL 
DUX'DREFT

19c
can lO c

I9C

P*. 39c
......- lie

39c 
..... 45c

FRESH FRUITS 
0  VEOETABLBS

Baninas 
Fancy— Dally

J 45c
OBANOIH
U t's ..................
o ftA rK m u iT  
r t o k.......
OUOVM MRS

M M O N I
im feMu m c i

i f« 25c 
tt, 10c 
».10c 

_».10c 
i i » 1 3 c

32c

Aubrey’s Meat Market
Beef Roast 
Bacon, sliced 
Ham, minced 
B o u n i h

...lb.

aTongue, Beef............ .ib. 2 2 a
ateak,tof atoioln...... IK49C

rnth  Cnk M  Bkrinr IMIy 
Whui QMllty MmI Ii BoM Chw uiuJriiiirt D ,



O d d i l h ^  
A i ^ y B i u ( ^ e t ,  

O f b n i m F i n ^
^ .  n n i B I C K  C. OTiDKAM

to  pnkK ^ xm tn m  our aotmtat. * n  
d o fi, p igw ot u d  ib ot 

“HflSr^Tonrfr ■ »  ’  “
UUM d oci «ood

# f o r r  rtnnw dM  
R ep. Albert Ji 
B d i^  Jn
c b u i *  eC. deUDt 
o u t  ttae « ie ,000 
th» u m y  w u iU  
for  docs In fU cal 
IH I.

"A b o u t  f o u r  
yun,** r e p l i e d  
J. O . Winner, the 

do» «x -

“ Would they die. or vhAt7" asked 
Rep. O icel.

t « e  EfflcleRcr 
"Tber begin to lose their effl* 

clency.'* Mkt B rlf. Qen. H. Peldman. 
the deputy quirtermasUr generU.

Ih e  fenena aald hla Mr. winner 
needed 8S new doga at tlSO each 
to k e ^  the dog corps at a perman
ent strength of 300.

Rep. B ife l wondered what the 
army wanted with l.U3,000 one* 
p o u ^  eans o f  ioap. 0 «n . Feldman 
aald It wasnt really aoap, U was 
udd le  aoap.

IH  PoBada per Man 
‘m u t  la almost a pound and a 

half per man." Rep. &igel Insisted.
The general aald It looked that 

way; he called In Ueut.-Col. V. A. 
ishoy, In eharge o f  saddle aoap, who 
said the army uaed to wear ihoea 
made of leather turned Inside out. 
These needed no polishing.

From now on aoldlers wUl wear 
ahoes with the shiny side out and 
presumably will spend a good deal 
of time Inimishlng same.

Prefer Badlo-Telepbone 
The signal corps also wants $19,000 

worth o f  pigeons. Just in case. Brig.- 
^  Oen. W. O. Reeder said he'd queried 

SCO signal officers to see what they 
thought o f  pigeons. Mostly they pre* 
ferred the radlo-telephone. They 
aald the hell with pigeons.

••But there was a strong minority 
wlio found pigeons very useful." the 
general added. So he has ordered up 
some more pigeons to replace those 
sold as surplus property.

T i i r i n  F a l ^

KLK
(ISM EILOOXOLBS)

*.i8

tioe * M t lUiiBM
! l S S £ . “ . K ! i
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tW 8U^ U ir  
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Albertson to Head 
Funeral Directors

BUHL. June 9 - B .  T. Albertaon 
has returned from Sun Valley where 
he attended the state meetltig of the 
Idaho Funeral Service 
Albertson was elected atate president 
of thegrovpr .................

He also will serve as a member of 
the aUte board for this area. James 
Orr, El Paso, Tex., national president 
o f  the association, attended the 
meeUng and Col. Robert K . Blair 
talked on the repatriation of war 
dead.

Othera attending from Uaglc Val
ley Included Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Phillipe, owners of' the Twin Falls 
mortuary, Twin Falls.

Suit for dlvorpK waa fllMlln'.dls-- 
trlct court Mo&dty.by fihiriey.Joba* 
son against Earr Jerome Job n m , 
to whom sh« was married Hay 4; 
1944. at Las Vegas, Nev. Her ccr-.- 
plaint chargee extreme cruelty and 
menUl suffering and states that she 
left him on July 13,1946. They have 
no children and no community pro* 
jerty. Her attorney is F. 0 . Bhene*

Dump of Potato 
Waste Protested

JEROME, June 3—Reprosentatlvcs 
of the Canyonside Orange protest
ed the dumping of potato waste 
jroducta from the glucose factory 
nto Irrigation ditches at a recent 

meeting of the Northslde Pomona 
Orange.

A committee was named to meet 
with canal tward officials and rep- 
resenUUves o f  the glucose factory 
to dlficu&s the problem. Orange 
members declared the waste was 
:Iogglng ditches on farms In the

Agnea Woolley was appointed as 
lecturer of the Pomona Orange to 
replace Mrs. Esther Block, who re
signed.

Mrs. Vivian Suter gave two read* 
Ings and Mrs. Don Taylor sang 
two solos. Joyce Wall and Ora Lee 
Moore sang a duet and Phillips An
derson Up danced.

VIBITING SON
FILESl. June 3 -  Mrs. Ward 

Blakeslee and son. Dean, have gone 
to San Francisco to visit her son. 
8 1/c Ward Blakeslee. stationed 
aboard the USS Hornet which is 
docked at Treasure Island.

“ COLEMAN” 
Oil Burning
WATER

HEATERS
' ' iOtS'O Gal. Sizes' 

Now in Stock

Nampa Pastor 
Jerome Bible
JEROME, June 3—The Rev. D»vld 

Carter, Nampa, and his wife are 
supervUing a vacation Bible school 
at the Nazarene church. T^e schoo^ 
will end June 13.

The Rev. Mr. Carter also Is ad- 
resslng meetings at 8 p jn . dally,

ELECTED TBEA8UBEB 
COLLEGE OP IDAHO, June 3 -  

Lols Bungum. Wendell, is the newly 
elected treasurer of the Women’s 
Athletic association at the College 
of Idaho.

IIMES-NEWS,

$ 4 2 0 , 0 0 0 ^ ; : ;  

Sports (^ods 
^ai'ket Nears

NEW YORK, JUDO 9 UV-Amei* 
leans are expected to spend about 
M30.000.000 (or sporUng goods this 
year—nearly twice as much as they 
did before the war.

Trade sources estimated the value 
of sports equipment would top 1300,• 
000.000 at the manufacturers' level 
this year, compared with | 1 7S m - 
000 In 1939.

More Interest Shown 
The Increase Is attributed to  a 

tremendous upswing In Interest In 
active sports, particularly among 
veterans, and to the (act that equip
ment Is coming through in quantity 
for the llrst time since the warls end 

A year ago most sporting goods 
ere scarce. Today, with few excep

tions. sports enthusiasts should be 
able to buy all equipment they 

Plenty Fishing «od a  
There are plenty of golf and lennU 

balls, Ilshing rods are available li 
volume, and there are m<m bicycles.

Baseball bats sUU are hard to 
find, womcn.V golf clubs are scarce 
and outboard motors are short of 
demand.

In most lines, production still Is 
concentrated In the higher price 
brackets, Industry sources said, but 
less expeaMve equipment gradually 
Is becoming available.

READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS.

!ALLSi n)AHO
R e d ^ t  

Gaiintstt Dies
-XlAIliBY. June ^ -A lbert Edward 
W unt, Alhambra. OaUf., died there 

heart attack May M. 
a* waa bom Nov. 10.18B8, at Oan. 
tt and lived thera unUl 90 years 

a fo , whan he moved to Alhambra.
B «  ts survived by hla mother, 

Mia. Theresa Wurst, Bellevue; a 
daiighter, Constance, and a son. 
Edward, Alhambra; seven brothers, 
Henry L. and Oeorse, Gannett; 
Virgil and Herman, Sugar City, 
Utah; Wesley, Nampa; MerriU. 
Reno. Nev.. and Jack, FOntana, 
Calif.: and two alsters, Mra. Robert 
Swedenborg. Loa Angelea. and Mrs. 
WUUam Strode, Hailey.

Mr. and M n. Henry Wurst. Mn 
and Mra. VirgU Wurst and Herman 

attendedWurst attended the funeral serv
ice In Alhambra.

ye n s WiU Hold 
‘Baseball Dinner’

The Lions cUib meeting scheduled 
Tor Wednesday noon has been can
celled because a baseball dinner 
party will be held at «i30 p. m. 
Thuraday at the Park hotel, Oray- 
don W. Smith announced last night 

Following the dinner, the club 
members and their wives vrlll attend 
the Pioneer league baseball game.

Ex^Fm tr6«iier 
Drops on Ni Y.; 

Hearing Ib Set
NSW YORK. June 3 («>HThe'oaa« 

of the paracbuUng camera fan was 
aet for a .h earln f June IB when 
Leonard D’AttoIlw, M-year-old am
ateur photographer and former 
paratrooper who leaped from a 
chartered plane over the Tlmea 
Square area Saturday, appeared in 

, magistrate’* court today.
D'AttoUco U charged with vlelat* 

ing secUon 43 of the penal oode 
by committing an act that might 
endanger hU person or the property 
of others.'

He landed In the rear yard o f  a 
house on 44th street, a few hundred 
yards from Broadway.

D'AttoUco said of his parachute 
Jump that “ the only commotion that 
was caused was by the woman in 
whose yard 1 Janded. She bawled 
me out for breaking her clothes 
Une."

ASSUMES PRESIDENCY
COLLEGE OP IDAHO, June . 

Ellen Rae Josiln, Twin Falls, has 
assumed the presidency o f  the 
Shield, women's honorary service 
organisation. S h i r l e y  Eppenon, 
Jerome, has taken over the post of 
secretary-lreasurer.

Local jHIega^ 
AtiMii.Jweefc-:'
U r. taA  U n . M  W ait;

o f  Oomfflerce.
Warberg li  prealddit of the 

FWIa chapter and Ryman U aeci«< 
tary. Mra. Kelly l» the aUte preil* 
dent 0^ the Jay>C-Bttea.

rOBM ES BBSmENT V181T8
GLENNS FBRRT, June S -U r . 

and Mrs. Keith Redford and daugh-' 
ter, Ann, Welser, visited her m ote- 
er, Mra. H. M. Hurlbert. Ann la 
remaining here for a short time. 
They are former Olenn* Ferry teal- 
dents.

BUILDING
CONTRACTOR

Let V f Estimate Your lob

J. A. Clawson
1st house west of Sugar Factory 
north side of road. Ph. OSK-RIS

FOR
AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE

SEE

PEAVEY-TABER COMPANY

perty. Hi

READ TIMES-NEWa WANT ADS

SIMMONS
PLUMBING & HEATING

T h e r m a l  J h 9

with
spout 3,95
with spout 

WATEK BAOB — Esgle brand,
1 gallon ........................... i , lB
a gallon ........................... l.B #

B A BK BT8- 
ChioMe R a t 
tan, m • d I um 
■ise . ..B .7S 
Lg. lUe .B.9B 
Leather 
Straps . l .S t

CAMP
COTS

»5.95
fJtfEB ~  U va l, alB* F,' 

Nylon, oil treated l .B t a f

NYLON LEADER I B .  
N  yds., up fn m  ..............I v O

OTHERS ARRIVING 
DAILY 

Shop ou r  s to r e  and Have 

on all y o u r  needs fo r  

f ia h in g  an d  outingti.

. o o ie m an
n a u u a N T

l l A N T S R W S

lu ito n f 
Srllltant 

Ltokt
;."”T,7.9B

a Mantle slse B.4B

—  - —  naikllQht
a eeli. Mil 

^  focus- I  m  
I n g i p o t l s M

BATtmBOl*—E a c h ...........|t«|
R L S C n iO  LANTERN . .  S.«S

A ereflaM  B » U .
M n ........... l t d  A
C elerade e p l n - a S ^ S i ®

..............» u

• IT  YOUR nSHINft LICINSI HIRII

T w in  r a n t Phont 80

C. E R S O n
Furniture Store

LUNCHING OUT? ADD COOL COM
FORTABLE ENJOYMENT TO SUM
MER SNACKS . . .  BRIDGE PARTIES

FOLDING
OUTDOOR
CHAIRS

NOW ONLY .... ,88.95

LAWN 
UMBRELLAS

Now Only ‘249 5

II'b a pleasure to "dine out" In spring and aummer, 
especially when your lawn or terrace Is furnished 
with this beautiful umbrella.

TRUST ANDERSON’S TO 
RU STLE UP COOL, COOL 
COM FORT...

SUNTAN COT
Handsomely Built and lead 

With Whit* Enamel

Do Your Basking in 
Cool, Solid Comfort

CURLED UP, STRETCH ED  OUT, 
ROCKING OR JUST PLA IN  SIT
TING, H ER E’S PLAIN  CLOUD  
SOFT COMFORT

Couch Gliders
Anderson’s 
Anniversary 
SbIc Price

Now Only

599 5

Pay only Jfi.OO down. Rest In easy monthly pay-

To add tital modern dUdiiction to your lawn o 

this oii-so>coiu(uriable couch gilder, Sturdily coiutructed ot 

tubular nleol, riiiUhcd In rue 

Modem metal swing ends . , . caiivaa covcred .

That’s Right!

BUTTER-KRUST
BREAD

Tops in ALL THREE; ;̂ 
of the most importantf 
qualities...

f l a v o r /  T E X T llije ii
and FRESHNESS!

with coiiKort or bolster cushion . 

dyed fabric covers.

. Water repellant vat-

FumUure Blori



TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PALI^, IDABO

t i W t i J 'J i i ' l i S i . S E i f . ’ H s:
.............. Tf * “ *• T»*«
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T U C K E R ’S N A T IO N A L

W HIRLIGIG
BMAB*—Afflwioi’j  greatwt corporillon»-Bt«el, iil, 

conitnicUon, uUUUes, moUoo picture n r a u -ir e  tiban< 
donln* hUtortc forelpi biutneH prtcUeea which were 
reiporulbJe for u d e n t  and current clurgM that they 
and Uncle Bam were tullty, respecUvely. o f  "Un.

,perl*U«n’'  and “dollar diplomacy/ 
Wherever condJtlona pennlt, they 
re pennlttinf natlvee, local banka 

jand other iniUtuUona to share In 
their foreign Investmente and proj* 
ecu  throuih *

«]BsnAT;

t r s r ' M i W '
«( tkl MMI

firChi

»  e> br eHfr of Mort of m b m Im I IrMklr. win bt publUbMl In lb« 
»uni»nl to Sntlon (l-lOt I. 0. A, 
..............II 8««loa Lkwi al UAho.Mlt. M aMtd th«r«U Sj CUpur Uf. IMI 8««loa Ltwi at

Ml lUrkM StTMt. b a  rttaeUte. C4Jif.

DR, MANN'S DIAGNOSIS 
While the war was on there was a good deal 

of talk about the tremendous task or de> 
educating and re-educating the Oermans. 
One hears little ol such talk today. ThU Is 
not because the task̂ ls finished. On the con
trary, It Is bigger than ever; after two years, 
It la scarcely begun.

There are several reasons why the sub
ject has dropped out of general conversa
tion. Our authorities in Germany have been 
much in the same fix as the postwar Brlt> 
Ish govermnent. Crisis after crisis has had 
to be dealt with, thus delaying a real start 
on a long-range plan.

Our military government authorities have 
had to cope with the grim and unforeseeR 
struggle with Russia over the political shape 
of postwar Germany. On lower administra
tive levels there have been a number of 
bothersome problems: discontent in the oc
cupying forces, lack.of food for the Ger
mans, too-easy fraternization, black market
ing. stirrings of nazlsm, and Increased 
grumblings over meager rations.

Here at home the public does not Identify 
Itself with the problems of peace as it did 
during the war. ThU is unfortunate, though 
perhaps it; la inevitable.

The war demanded common participation 
— -in the fight against a common danger. This 

unity Quickened our national conscience and 
sharpened our national vision In a manner 
scarcely possible under less tragic circum
stances. Wa could see quite clearly then the 

U--Immense-job to be done on the collective 
QejTOM mjna if . another threat by German 

_militarlam were to be averted. Today? Well, 
we seem to havis lost Interest In the whole 
matter.

In fluch an atmosphere It is particularly 
interesting to read a current appraisal of 
the German people by Dr. Thomas Mann. 
Dr. Mann, a German through and through, 
was one of the first non-Jewlsh writers to 
leave Ws country in protest against nazl 
policies. He departed In 1933, the first year 
of Hitterism-»not .under coznpulalon, but 
out of disgust.

As one of the world's most eminent novel
ists, Or. Mann has a gift for probing an in
dividual or national mentality.

‘'Germany,” says Dr. Mann, "takes a mor
bid pride In her own tragedy, believing it to 
be unique. It Is self-pity, part of the national 
egotism, which Is preventing Germany 
from co-operating with the allies in her re
vival.'’

This describes an actual condition which 
many persons foresaw before Germany’s col
lapse, but which seems to have been forgot
ten in the face of Immediate duties. The 
Germans, fancying themselves betrayed still 
consider themselves the master race. They 
Insist upon being waited on. They are arro
gant In defeat as in victory.

A more active recognition of the attitude 
which Dr. Mann describes will not solve all 
the problems of Germany. But It might servo 
to help set a firm, consistent American policy 
and thus simplify the task that Is still to 
be done.

m«7 TMktv

bonds or other securitlei. The 
movement has become widespread 
In M exl(), Central and South Amer
ica. and will be ezUnded to other 
sections ot the world as restoration 
and rehablUtatlOD warrant.

The scheme haa the fervent bless
ing of the <Ut« department, which 
figures that this sort of capltaJlstlc 

cooperation abroad will make for Improved dJplomatto 
relations and lessen Its difficulties.

In a sense. It marks a shift of thef'good neighbor 
policy" from the sometimes remote field of poUtlcs 
and diplomacy Into the realm of Industry and finance.

ADVANTAOEg—It Is not the need of outside funds 
which haa led expanding corporate Interuta to Invite 
local people to parUclpate in these offerlnts. I t  U 
the shrewd belief that the resulting advantages wUl 
be rich and concrete.

It creates both good will and an active Interest In 
the project, aa against the antipathy which haa fre
quently prevailed against "foreign exploitation." Aa 
recently as the ColUdge and Ho '  ‘
it was the custom for many U. fl. firms to yeU for the 
marines whenever a firecracker popped below the 
Rio Grande on a fete day.

These incidents offended the proud Latina, and 
marred our relation# with them for years. Tho 
memory of them underlies our present-day dlfflcultl 
with the Argentines.

PRIDE—Although the American firms prefer public 
rather than pollUcal partlclpaUon In these security 
Issues, governments have bought in at Umes. Their 
ownership of bonds and stocks may prove a safeguard 
In the event of a change of control through an election 
or a revolution.

Lastly, World war II preclpiuted a general demand 
for economic Independence as well as pollUcal freedom 
among the peoples of the world. It engendered a 
fierce feeling of pride, especially throughout South 
America. The new movement represents a realistic 
attempt to appeal to this awakened spirit.

BAVINOS-Recent

HOW  T H IN G S  A P P E A R  P R O M

PEGLER’S ANGLE i3 0 B  HOPE

Three o f the best a

MONEY TO BURN 
American cigarettes have taken n sharp 

drop on the German black market. New reg
ulations by our military government, a flood 
of cheaper and good Russian cigarettes, and 
other factors have forced down the price. 
And so now the Germans are reported to be 
smoking American brands Instead of using 
them for money.

The whole theory of money Is D.iscnllalty 
confusing, no matter how often It is cxplnlnecl 

. or how common It Is in practice, So all wo can 
wy about the latest German development is 
that a handy medium of exchange appar
ently Is being put to excollont use. Dollar bills 
way satisfy, but no one would dare say that 
wey are free from ImpurltlM, full ofapple 
honey, and free and easy 6n the dra\f' '

REAI. nEMOCUACY 
Bouth American revolutions, accorrtUiR to 

onr observation, have alwoys been conducted 
military caste system. If you 

‘  y®" organizeAnd lead a revolt, u  just wasn’t done.
recent

!ln.I attempt In nrazll. tho
conspirators arrested wore snr- 

American move to dem- 
SiS£,!f.h catRhlng nn In

■nuthem hemisphere before it Is up hero.

PRINCIPLE AND PRACTICK
^ 0̂  «overn-lomy. But congress hasn't yet nro- 

greeted with 5S2?- quarter or another.
H w w r ,  thU is not to be wondered at.

. toothaches.
I n  • trip eo the dentist any more.

I  |9|M ^ golfer broke his wife's ]aw prac- 
"•  said it was an accident.

Just as many darling babies in 
—  u %  t a l ^ f .

........ .......... ....lents In the fields of
consumer credit and savings have stirred a shiver ot 
concern In federal financial circles over the prospect 
of a fairly serious economic downturn.

Although the signs are faint as yet, and aubject 
to conflicting Interpretations, they give point to Tru- 
man-flnyder and Pord-Intematlona| HarveeUr wam- 
l^ s  that the buying public m iy r o w  rt»t[ve and 
balky under the pressure o f rising prices.

Commerce reports reveal that the people saved 
IU,000.000,000 less in IM8 than they did In the wartime 
year of IMS. nineteen billions of dollars as against 
thlrty«three billions. They also show that the total 
holdings of popular-prlced, low.denomlnat|on war 
bonds are down by f*oO,ooo,000 although sales of 
other federal securltlea are up by 13,000,000,000.

Federal reserve and treasury offlcIaU Interpret these 
flgurea to mean that small buyers-the mass of people 
- a r e  redeeming their holdings because of lower. U ke. 
home pay and higher living cosU. and that the more 
prosperious are still buying.

If so. there may not be the popular support for 
maintenance of a buslnea boom on the basis of 
present prices and prospective, high-level production,

CRED IT-The trend o l consumer credit volume also 
arouses some alarm. It now amounts to ten bin ion : 
dollars, an Increase of 44 per cent over IMS. and twice 
the total that was outstandl^ig In mid>1044.

The upward leap la not too threaUnlng, In view of 
the return of more civilian goods to the market and 
Ujo rlgher price level. But It Is symptomatic of the 
buying and earning public’s  caution and concern.

There juat may not be Uie purchasing power for the 
automobiles, refrigerators, homes, radios, furniture and 
other articles that should begin to roll o ff the pro
duction lines In volume by early fall.

There is anoUier upsetting factor in the reaUiatlon 
that the miiaa buyers do not have the mass cash 
Even In 1940. a federal reserve board survey disclosed 
that 10 per cent of American families had W  per cent 
o f tho savings while *0 per cent had only one per cent.

OENEROSITY—President Truman’a generosity In 
signing the bill changing the name of Boulder to 
Hoover dam haa been poorly repaid by the Republicans 
who control the legislature In his home aUt« of 
Missouri,

The bosses have banished to a minor and non-work- 
ing committee a resolution providing for the acqulsU 
tlon ot a portrait of Mr. Truman for the sUte capltol.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
THB aOLDBN WK9T 

The other day we remarked that the far west had
(PWltUtg fOT l^elf.

We remarked thusly In connection with the many 
matters now of national Interest which directly affect 
our future-the fqture of the far west. No longer 
can the east set the tune. Our sentimenu are atrengih- 
ened In a retent survey made by Business Week, which 
concludes that “ the far west ii  the golden west."

The aurvey begins with tho lUtement. now well 
known, that the Pacific c o u t  boasts the largest war- 
time g.in  In populaUon and Income and view for 
top-ranking on per cap iu  Income and accumulated

facts**’ "  ^
•'It s truly the first and richest of the new American 

mnrkels. On every side the far west has grown faster 
thnn (lio nation since 1030, last prewar year, 
poinilntion lins Increswd more lup to 31 per cent 
7 per cent for the entire U. 8.) Its Industry has 
psniled more (factory Job* up 08 per cent vs. 49 ner 
cent tor the U. B.) Its farms won a slight edge In the 
foo<l jirortucilon race (up 25 per cent from 19)0 to IMS. 
comparfil wiili 23 per <-ent for the U, 8. aa a whole)! 
lU  einploymrnt In fectcrnl and local government has 
climbed highBr (up two-tlilrda against one-thlrd for 
tie U, H.) les iiroprrly holders have Increased their 

Income more (IK) per cent vs. 60 per cent for the U 8 ) 
And Its construction activity. po\ver output and other 
srrtiirs of lU economy have ahown startllngly large

"In Aluirt, Die far wwt haa put on an aiUaround 
star performanc e, Total income went up 170 per cent- 
sales went up 171 per rent. Today the far west coni- 
prises 11 per rent of U, fl. population, 13 per cent of 
income, and 14 per rent of reUlI sales aa agaliut 
sharcfi cif 0 per cent. 11 per cent and 13 per cent befure 
the wnr.”

Tlirsfl are nlre things to know and |<> remember 
Wlieclnlly since they did not orlKlnate with us but 
with n piibllratlon de<llcal«d to getting the facU and 
presenting them fo business and industry as a matter 
or general Informaqon. These are the facta that will 
attract new huslneaa and niw industry to the Paclflo 
roast reg lon -” the golden w aaf for biulnesa and 
industry havn a penchant tor going where the markeU 
ara locaUd. 'n»ev will be more than Interested In our 
desIgnaUon o( belns Uie ••liril and richest ot the new 
American market*." And we should do our part In 
lurtherlng the golden opportunity which facea the 
golden west,—Everatt Herald,

MONEY tlAVBI)
Ephraim, storakMper In a small Vermont town, waa 

greeted by a neighbor who consoled him on the loss of 
soma of hu merchandise durlni »  fira. "Did you lose 
muoht" aeked th« friend.

"Not too much.’‘  oama Uie laconlo reply, " fd  Jiut

ODE TO END ALL ODES
Telephone Workers:
Now the sUike Is over and done 
.Some aay we lost; some say wt 

won.
I  aay let's forget It; the batUe'a 

ahead.
. There's work to be done, good 

words to be said.
, In a world full ot strife, dlssentlon 

and hate 
Lat's Join hands and pull before 

It's too late.
T ls  petty to squabble, cold shoul

der or sneer.
What say we all smile and go to 

work in high gear.
1 Walked Too

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
The other day this message came 

Into the Boy Scout office here from 
C. R. Balmforth. who usd to be the 
Scout executive for Magic Valley;

"Application for Income tax ex
emption and sugar stamps. . . This 
certificate certifies that the indi
vidual described below has quali
fied his parenu for (me income tax 
exempUon and a full allocaUon of 
sugar raUon sUmps.. .  (then came a 
deUiled description of Alan Ray 
Balmforth, the new offspring)."

MILE SHARK 
Ahoy Potao:

I noUced In the T-N  claaalfJed ads 
the other day.a gent was advertising 
for sale a/*'Johnson hot fudge warm
er. waring blender and mile shark 
mixer . . . ”

Now what is a mile shark mixer? 
Some sort of a device to mix up 
aharks for a mile? Or could it be 
a milk shake mixer?

—Eye Bpottnra

PUPS FOR KIDS bEPT.
Mr. Pot-Bhooter;

We have a nice big coUle who la 
“ lost" In town after having lived on 
a farm. He is a good farm dog. Call 
0499-J 11.

H ate-te.Do-lt
Dear Potao;

1 have a female dog. about two 
years old, that I would like to give 
some, youngster who will give her «  
good homo. She Is good around 
children and Is a nice watchdog. See 
Mrs. Strohmeyer In Kimberly.

Deg Lover

KITTENS FOR KIDS DEFT. 
Potso:

I hare a mother cat and three 
kittens to give away to some young
ster who will give them a good 
home. Phone S31.

Mra. Denny Hogue
Pot Shots;

I have a coupla nice kittens to 
give away. Phone 3093-J.

Kitty Lover

FAMOUS LAST LINE
. . .  The bUck eye? Oh. Herbert 

got that trying to caUh a fool 
baU Id the grandsUnd.

cctnpared the authentic handwrit
ing of Heitfjr Wallace with the band- 
wrttln* o f  tho wootjr Guru letters. 
All three of these men glre their 
opinions that the actual and indis
putable WalUce letters and the 
acrewball do(nmienU were written by 
---------  the sane person.

T h e s e  experts 
are Clark Sellers 
an. John L. Har-

|The examination 
o f  disputed docu. 
manto is th r fir  
profession. Their 
Judgments are re-

w«tbH& P(ft«r »P«cted by the 
courts.

To relieve these men of any sus
picion that they sought Uie consul
tation or wonted publicity. 1 will 
say they did not. The problem was 
presented to them and'the Initiative 
was mine, not theirs. In fact. Mr 
Sellers, the first of them to be con- 
suited, gave his professional opinion 
only on condition that his name be 
not mentioned except in case of a 
contest.

In that event he would cccie for
ward and defend his conclusion that 
Wallace did write the letters. Charle!« 
Michelson, the head press agent of 
the Roosevelt party through 1944, 
described these letters aa “silly.” So 
they certainly are but that word does 
not fully describe this gullah.

If your little boy wrote such ...v..- 
key business you would Uke him to 
the doctor. But when you reflect 
that the writer of this confusion was 
next In Une for the presidency o f the 
United States and with the war on 
and our own country already com
mitted. this stuff U terrUylng.

Maybe Roosevelt didn't know the 
existence o f  this writing at the time 
that he handplcked Wallace and 

the 1640 Democratic

___ ____ M juit before

playing it safe because consreas eer.' • -
ulnly wouldn't confirm Benry unUl
the RFC was careful^ removed f r tn  
his reach, which is cdo^  i^ a t  
happened.

venUon to nominate him when they 
would rather have tom  him apart 
They were so mad that they booed 
this strange fellow with tho wet. 
napping lips and the HlUerlan bang 
over hla eyes, like an arena full of 
wild arlmaja. They wouldn’t even let 
him make a speech o f  acceptance. 
But ftoosevelt cerUliUy did know the 
whole story by election day. IMO.

If these are the same letters that 
Charlie Mike saw, and 1 think they 
ere, then I say Charlie Mike went a 
long, long way for his client, the 
Democratic party, and took a terri
ble chance on the safety of the 
United States when he decided, 
without expert advice, that they 
were of at least "doubtful authen
ticity."

Eocacvelt was even more terribly 
guilty because he knew he could die 
any ipomcnt and that Wallace would 
then take over with his wild, bewll- 
dered Interest in oriental teachen 
and mysterious masters of unrc' 
vealed wisdom. Later, when he cer> 
talnly knew the truth. Roosevelt 
fired J(tise Jones from the depart
ment of commerce which Included 
control of the RPC. "the greatest 
bank In the world." and nominated 
Henry for the Job.

Mr. Sellers was asked to examloe 
snd compare these docuroents. He 
did It as a pr(>feailon«l seniee tad  
gave his opinion wcenU utT U r

ris, both ^ f " L ^  Harris and Mr. Lsoey were inyited to 
A  n *V l es  a ^  consulUtlon by Mr. BeUers. Mr. Har- 
O W  J L^cSy ^  came to the ooocluaiOD U »t 
o f  Houston Wallace wrote tiis Quru letters.
~  Mr. I-cey 's InspecUon was “ some

what cursory" but nevertheless be 
••reached the opinion t b a t  the 
questioned documents were au writ
ten by Wallace." On reconsider
ation. all three gavs permlssioD to 
me to name them as my authorltiea 
In the case.

Now. from a leading authority on 
Yoga, the oriental phUosophy or 
religion which appeara to have held 
Wallace's Interest for a time, 1 have 
another expert opinion that Nicho
las Konstantin Roerich, the Rus
sian artist, who w a s  Wallace's 
teacher. Is not a Yoga achelar. 
Roerich, this authority says, is a 
"pseudo-occultist" and his writings 
sre ft "rehash of astrology, roalcru- 
clsnlsm and theosophlcal occult- 
Ism."

However that may be. Henry Wal
lace did dse the people’s money to 
send a strange expedlUon to Mon
golia and China In 1W4, soon after 
he became secretary of agriculture 
with Roerich In charge. Ostensibly 
this waa an expedition to coUect 
the s e e d  of drought-reslstlna 
grasses. ^

But stories in English languase 
papers published in China Indicated 
that the expedlUon had mysterious 
punxjses and that old Roerich ao- 
Plled to the flfteenUi u . 8  taSntw  
In Tien Tiia for rifles, revolven and 
ammunition. He w u  turned down 
until the regimental command w u  
over-ruled from Washington. Also

o f the group.
One of the screwbsU letters men

tions a crystal squi behind iivln* 
blue eyes above a cleft beatd. I  have 
never seen Roerich, who is called 
both a leader snd a master and, 
sometimes. apparenUy. a ruler. I un
derstand that he is now in India. 
But a photograph-at tjivttm e that 
this mssa-productlon plcture-pelnt- 
er, who cssuslly mentions more thsn 
3,000 pictures, was chasing grass seed 
over China shows an old g y with 
squint eyes, possibly blue, and a 
cleft, or two-legged beani o f  whls-

or t o o n  noblle  pyMhlatrte clinics. 
After latetasiTe research I  diseor- 

■red a mobile psy- 
ehlatrto ellnlo U a 
tmek eamrtns 3 
PVcblatrists. a 

and .a radl- 
cap shaped 
6 l f  m u n d

. T h i s  clinic on 
[wbeeU will have a 
:poodenms influ- 
ence on modem 

'iwychlatry. The 
doctor w i l l  ao 
longer ask the pa

tient to lie down and relai on Us 
chaise lounge. Now i(H  be: “ Just 
stretch out on the running board 
while I  get my notebook.”

O f course this will psychi
atry avaUable to many more people. 
People wiU be discovering Uiey have 
mental problema who never before 
knew they had minds.

The psychUtrtsts' route around 
the country will be a Uttle like the 
old vaudeville circuits. They'll 
probably establish a booking sgency 
for doctors of the mind. Then you'll 
have to split your spilt personality 
wiUi the doctor's agent.

And you'll begin to see ads In the 
paper Uke this; "Dr. John Jones B. S. 
M. A., Ph D., 16 years experience 
Bellevue psychiatric ward. Have 
tuxedo. Will traveL'*

And When a psychiatrist is won
dering whether or not to visit a 
certain city be'l] probably ask his 
nurse: -Did we go big in Elbow 
Creek last time?" or, " l  love this

. somewhat In the style affected 
by old Admiral Von Tlrpiu of Ger
many and the atandard pohUcal 
portrait on the walla of our chop 
suey Joints.

serlotisly, I  think this to a 
rtul iOmu

___ j b u  a psyehlatilst
right to yoor baoe. 'Hte beli.flnis, 
you open yonr door and a man 
says: "Can I  Interest you In a fresh 
neurods?”

Hailey Girl Groes 
To Swim School

BAILEY. Jime l-M arjorle  F os -^  
ter b u  tone to Preecott. Arts., t o i f t  
attend an elsbt-day school o f  in- IP. 
strucUon to become a Red Cross 
ewtmmh^ Instructor.

Upon oompletlon of her coarse 
she will fly to Green Lalte, Wls., to 
attend the National Youth Baptist 
Institute for 10 dsys.

U lss roster wlU be In charge of 
Instruction at the annual Red 

school to be held
In Hailey and Ketchum this

DIVORCE GRANTED 
A  divorce hss been granted by 

^ t r ic t  court to Yvonne Guthrie 
fr o n  Robert OuUirle. The court re
stored her maiden name. Yvonne 
Welker. They were married Oct. 7, 

» t  nwaco. Wash., have no 
chUdren and no property. The dl- 
TOTce was granted on grounds of 
mental suffering.

H A fL  D A M A G E
Insure your crops for fun vslue

See tu for your protecUon before our area limits are fUled. The 
ooet Is for the entire season regardless of starting date.

JOHN B. ROBERTSON

Irrigated Lands Co.
Hail—Auto—Fire—Casualty—Life Insurance

For 45 years, in good times and bad, Penney’s has 
brought you always “ best possible quality—lowest pos- 
sible price. * That is a day-in» day-out Penney policy. 
But every so often something SUPER-SPECIAL comes 
to us— values so unusual they’re worth shouting about. 
Here are some o f  these super-specials.

NOW  MORE THAN EVER  •

IT PAYS TO SHOP
A T

v o u

j o i c t .

t o o !
freeh  California oranRe juice 
Klveeyounnabundanooofvita. 
min C. You n e«l this vitamin 
<iaily to fljfht falltrup. jiratoct 
te«th, and keep foelinjc ynunj, 
Bftsldee. you a:ot vltamltw A , B|. 
B», calcium and other no<Mle<l 
minerals.

Drink a lilir, deliclnus Klan 
a t  e v e ry  break fan il R njoy 
orungee, too, right nut o f  hand 
an l«tw een-m oal snarks, AhK 
for  Sunklst Orsng.*«. t h,, flneat 
from  H.fiOO rooporniing CalJ, 
fornla-A rlsonacIln

RAYON AND COTTON FOR

TABLE BEAUTY
A few months ago, you'd have 
paid much fore for this superb 
quality, half sturdy cotton, hair 
lustrous rayon. In attractive 
poppy dssignii Coiorlsst. 2.00

LUNCH CLOTHS 59<
TOWELS 3 for 1.00
NAPKINS Z5<

TWO BIG GROUPS

Fashion Manor Rugs
III miulii't inlu

$3 »4
You mnslu’t ml.ns tliMfl Theyre 
benutlrn at Uirsc intucAl QnUi 
niHl sols. Chnilllr or nUtR tiirow 
riiBs, brftltlPd ruKs niiil Jacquard 
niga. Dliy flflvenil nowl

DECOUATe YOUR OWN

DRESSING TABLES
3.00Sliirdy, well built of iintlnlshtd 

wood with one drawer and 
wings for shirla.

isffrowers.

Sunkist
CALIPORNIA O R A N O If

W1W«BT PRICK IN YEARN!

COTTAGE SETS
1.50

Colorful Printed Cretonne 98t 

48" Drapery Cretonne 69«
flOLin
COLOB Crash Covering 69<

JUST ARRIVEDI ANOTHER SHIPMENT

BLEACHED MUSLIN
36”  WIDE. FINE QUAUTY ^
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For^lba Jtme bride wh» b  pUnninf in  Infonntl weddltir. »n  eye-«ppe»Unr, yet pr*«Uc*l lalt b  this 
p tflel crepe charmer, worn with • nylon net hat; «nd  (or a trarellnr enfemble snr bride would (•  « lon f 
hBppll7  In the imooth black thantDm two-pleccr shown on the rffht. The roil ha* contru llof enfti on 
wide brMcelet-lenrtb sleeves.

Stodent Is Honored
DoroLhy Ruth Krengel. daughter 

o f  Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Krengel, wss 
chosen one o f  aIx att«ndants to the 
May queen at Northwestern's an
nual May day fesUvlUea Sunday. 
May 38. accordlns to word received 
hero. The queen and her attend
ant# are elected by secret ballot by 
all women at Northwestern on the 
basis of ouUtandlng leadership and 
service to the university. Also at the 
May day ceremonies. Miss Krengel 
was one of the 13 Junior girls tapped 
for MorUr Board, national senior 
women's honorary.

A Junior In the Medlll School of 
Journalism. Miss Krengel Is special
ising In magazine work. She was 
night editor of the Dally North
western this year and Is an officer 
of Theta Sigma Phi, national pro
fessional women's Journalism honor
ary. She served as publicity director 

L o f  Scott Hall, the student union; 
Bwas a member of the Junior class 

council, and Is secretary o f  6hl-Al, 
Junior women's honorary.

A member of Alpha Chi Omega 
social sorority. Miss Krengel u s<  
recently elected president of mo 
thapler and Is being sent Rs n dele
gate to the Alpha Chi Omeim na
tional convention at the Chateau 
Prontenac In Quebec, Canada, this 
montli.

Among her various actlvltlrs for 
the next year li that of promotion 
manQger for the Waa-Mu show, 
Northwestern's annual m u s i c a l  
revue.. • •»

MIm "  Krengel Is to be listed In 
Who'R Who III American Colleges 
and Universities.

M ¥ ¥
Canning Club Meets 

Members of the Lucky Canning 
club, 4-H group, met Prlday at the 
home of Hnroldlne Hslnllne, the 
young hofitcM demonstrating -the 
frefting of strawberries with syrup 
and witli Migsr. Tea and cinnamon 
tosfct was Acrved by Patty HainUne. 
7->fsr-old M»ter of MIm  Halnline.

Patty Tlnibers will b« hosUsA at 
the nfxt meeting when Jean Mogen' 
ffn  will conduct a riemonatratlon ot 
■'How to Kreexe a Sour Cherry Pie.' 
At the lollowliig meeting Uie pie will 
bn baked, tind Jeitnette Childers will 

W  »li«w tlie grcmp how to frees* sour 
W  clierrles with Migar and also how to 

can nweel rlirrrlpi,
*  *  ¥

.1KHOME, June 3 — Mm. E. M, 
BiKxtaniM WHS Plcrtcrt president ol 
tlie Jerome Civic rlub at a *]>ecl«l 
mfetliig held recently at (he club 
rooms. Oilier offlrci's chosen in
clude Mrs. Ouy eimuns, vlca presi
dent; MrJi. Virgil Cross, recording 
seiTntsry; Mr.i. A. H. HarUMioni. 
corrrspoiKlIng srnretary; Mr«. I-ee 
Jolinsoii. treuaurer, and Mm, Irven 
Rolierson. auditor,

Rxecutlve board members elected 
were Mrs. Buenos Onllet) for a three- 
year Urm; Mrs. A1 Dewhlrst, two

By DOBOTHY ROE 
• Assoclalwl Press Faiblon Editor

s a wise bride who budgets her 
trousseau, gets her money's worth 
and leaves a balance In the bank to 
help out with all the expenses of 
starting a home when the honey
moon is over.

Getting together even the most 
limited trousseau for a tou l ex
penditure of less than 1100 is no 
mean feat In these days of soaring 
prices, but It can be done, and It can 
include even the wedding outfit.

OerUude Rothschild, a designer 
who undersUndj the problems of 
making a little cash go a  long way, 
has turned out a scries of Inexpen
sive dresses and suits that look twlcc 
their price, and that should'see a 
bride smartly through h^r honey
moon trip and the months that 
follow.

She suggests a simple pastel crepe 
r falllo suit worn with a matching 

flower or feather hat for the In
formal summer wedding, a dark 
shantung going-away outfit, a sim
ple white crepc dress wltli hand- 
painted flowers for dress-up after
noons and a checked rayon seer
sucker dress cut on new lines for 
spectator i.ports wear. Total cost
less tliaa (90 Coe the foua dre«et.

Careful shopping can supply the 
nccessary accessories for compara
tively little. The trick Is to choose 
tilings that are simple and in good 
taste, that fit the budget. And to 
remember that, whether they arc 
clad In satin or dimity, "all brldc.s 

beautiful."

s; Mrs. A. H, Vogelcr, one year. 
Dr. Oarlylo Small wa  ̂ recently ap
pointed 10 Acrve on the bourd as a 
representative of the city council, 
and Mrs. Miller Proctor wtu> named 
to fill n vacancy on the board.

The library report was given by 
Mrs. Johnson, and Mrs. H. L. Morrb 
gave a report on the recent card 
party sponsored by the group.

GLENNS KERRY. June 3 -M ri. K. 
H. Ksrrash was honoree st a pink 
and blue siioM r recently at the 
heme or Mrs. Harlan Bwopger. and 
sponsored by employes o( t4ie In
dustrial laundry. Rcbekah lodge 
members, Mountain Heme, also en
tertained at a shower recently for 
Mrs. Ksrrash.

Students Present Recital
Plano pupils of Mrs. Margaret 

L. Watts were presented in a aeries 
of three recitals at her studio, 361 
Seventh avenue north on Tuesday. 
Wednesday and Thundsy of last 
week.

The progrom conilstcd of solos and 
duets, the students participating in
cluding Arthur Llndemer, Jr., Linda 
Lackey. Nelda Meyer, Sharon Kuy
kendall. Adrian Dean. Marll)^ Rotb, 
Leona Ainsworth. E;'elyn SHotwell, 
fiharon Zlatnlk. Gordon Burgess, 
Lines Lackcy. Suzanne Doerr. Cath
erine Beymer, Richard Shotwell. 
Beverley Bond, Janice Affleck, Bee 
Whittlesey. Carmen Cunningham, 
Shirley Rae Henry, Penny Thome, 
Janice Henry, Sharon McBeth, 
Elaine Zlatnlk, Doris Shearer, Sally 
Martyn, Monica Elcock, Jim Davis, 
Charlotte Wagner, Patty Morrison, 
Patty Hogue. SUphanle ’ Oowen, 
Dlanc Kail, Betty Lou Dunn, Mar- 
garetha Roth and Gordon Plgge.

¥ »  *
Hollywood VUlUrs 

. Among t îose recently seen dining 
at Earl Carroll's famous theater- 
rc.staurnnt on Hollywood's Sunset 
boulevard were Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Tliompson, Twin Palls, who were 
with a party Including Mr. and Mrs. 
William Jones, Baker. Ore.

If. *
IIAOERMAN, Juno 3-T lie  sum

mer round-up sponsored by circle 
number one of the Methodist W6CS 
will be held at the church on June 
13. Lunch will be served from 
church wagon and a pertinent pro
gram, under the leadership of Mrs. 
Henry Clark, will be presented. Tlie 
round-up will be out of doors by a 
camp fire.

STOP MOTH OAMAOl 
FOR 5  YIAIIS

«  aauou M »  KM IM MAUOJ

B E R L O U =
KAHY WAY

BALED HAY LOADER
KAHIKU — FASTKU — CIlKAIMiR 

Why do it the hurd woy when a machine cAn

FEW LOADERS AVAILABLE NOW 
Also Baled Hay Stacker or Portable Elevatori

Paul Equipment & Welding Shop'
PAUL. IDAHO PHONE BURLEY OMHB

Varied Social

Varied Social
Publisher t« BpMk

One of the featured speakers to 
■ppear during ihe two-day sUte 
eonferencc of Idaho WrltersV League 

> be held in T«'ln Falls Jtine B-lo 
will be Jessica Longston, pubUaher 
of the Herald-BulleUn, Burley; the 
SeoUnel-MUt, St. Helens. Ore.; and 
oo-publlsher of the Esstera Oregoo 
Observer. OnUrlo.

ehe is a former member of th« 
WAC and while In the service was 
editor of the WAC News Letter, a 
monthly publication, and was also 
officer In charge of a apeclal cover
age section of th(* Information and 
education division, a s s i g n e d  to 
Kurope. While in Europe she covercd 
.England. Germany, Switzerland and 
Italy; and visited Dachau, nasi 
centratlon camp, also Hltler'a resi
dence and toured the Industrial 
plaitts in Oemiany.

The .speaker, who will appear 
the Monday evening program open
ing at 1:30 p. m. in the Idaho Power 
auditorium, will illustrate her talks 
with pertinent data and photo
graphs.

Other speakers on Monday even
ing will include Rialto (Bud) Ktmes, 
who was a prisoner of the Japanese 
during the major part of World war 
II. Klmes, following his release and 
subsequenl return home, attended 
Northwestern university where he 
specialized In story technique, and 
is now residing at Ketchum and 
doing special newspaper reporting 
and ahort story writing.

&fel Schubert, who is well known 
for his oblllly as an artist, writer, 
and speaker, will discuss the Holly
wood angle in writing, having spent 
severol years In the film city.where 
he was in close contact In his work 
with the writing and selling require
ments.

Registration for the convention 
will open at 9 a. m. Monday with 
headquarters at the Perrlne hotel.

Finale of the two-day convention 
will be a banquet to be served on 
Tuesday evening ot the Park hotel.

Mrs. Vic Ooertren, sUte president, 
will preside at the sessions which 
■re all to be held In the Idaho Power 
auditorium, and the Twin Palis 
chapter, of which Mrs. Sudle Hage;. 
Kimberly. Is president, will be In 
charge of the banquet details.

*  ¥ ¥
KIMBSaiLV, June 3 — Mrs. Don 

Olbbs enteruined on Monday after
noon honoring her son Don David, 
on his 10th birthday. After attend
ing a matinee in the early after
noon Uie group played games on the 
Gibbs lawn, followed by refresh
ments featuring a birthday cake.

Mrs. Harold Baimlng was hostess 
to members of the Excelsior Social 
club at their recent regular meeting. 
Besides the 13 members present were 
two guests, Mrs. Banning’s  mother 
and alster, Mrs. Elisabeth Pell and 
Mrs. George Ball, Creston. la. The 
white elephant was won by Mrs. 
Von Nebeker and prizes In contests 
were awarded Mrs. Charles Potucek, 
Mrs. J. C. Poe and Mrs. Fell. Mrs. 
Don Kllborn was in charge o f 'th e  
program.

¥ V ¥
JSStOME, June 3-M rs. Vivian 

Possiel and daughter. Gilmore, 
Mount Vernon, New York, are vis
iting at White Tower farm, the 
home of her sister, Mrs. A. A, Car
penter.

No American President ever died •

BARBARA NORRIS 
(SUff engravingl

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

JEROME, June 3 -M r. and Mrs. 
R. L. Norris, Payette, formerly of 
Pampa, Tex., have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, Bar
bara Norris, to Donald C. Leyson.

of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Leyson, 
Jerome.

The bride-elect attended Phillips 
university In Enid, Okla. Leyson, 
who received his discharge from 
the navy in July, IMS, following 17 
months service, is now enrolled at 
Idaho B ute college In Pocatello.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

«  ¥ ¥

Calendar
Circle II of the WSCS will meet 

at 8 p. m. Wednesday with Bessie 
Carlson at i30 Blue Lakes boulevard. 

¥  ¥  »
Lend-a-Hand club will meet at 

2 p. m. Prlday at the home o f  Mrs, 
Maude Hulbert.

¥ ¥  ¥
The executive committee o f  the 

w e e s  of the MethodUt church 
meet at 3:30 p. m. Thursday In the 
church parlors.

¥ ¥ ¥
Kimberly Road club will meet at 

3:30 p. m. Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. William Hshcr, 1*100 Kim
berly road.

¥ ¥  ¥
Mrs. Hermnn Wanman will- be 

hoste.^ at a meeting of Addison 
Avenue club to be held at her home 
at 8 p. m. Wednesday.

¥ ¥ ¥ '  
JEROMfc>-Jerome bethel 14. Job's 

Daughters, will hold the "Book of 
Gold" installation ceremony at the 
AUsonlc hall at 7:30 p. m. Thtirsday, 
The public is Invited.

¥ ¥ ¥
Camp Em-Ar-El. DUP, will meet 

at 3 p. m. Friday at the home of 
Mrs. Blanche Blaslus, 319 Walnut 
street, for a potlucK lunchcon to be 
followed by a general meeting.

¥ ¥  ¥
Salmon Social club will meet at 

3:30 p. m. Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. Mildred Fuller, with Mrs. 
Betty Davis as co-hostess. The pro
gram will be In charge of Mrs. 
Esther Odell, roll call response to be 
with Fathy's day txlb.utea. .

JEROME, June 3~Membera o f  the 
Business and Profeastonal Women'a 
:lub met recently for a picnic at the 

home ot Bdlth Nancolas.
A short session was conducted to 

complete unfinlshed busioees for the 
year. Miss Nancolas and Roma 
Humphrey were appointed as dele* 
gates to the state conrentloo to be 
held at Boise on June 9-11. The 
group decided to dUcontlnue meet* 
Ings for the summer months.

Those In charge of the plcnlo 
were Miss Nancolu. Louise Stone, 
Moteley Grant and Gayle Smith.

¥ ¥  ¥
Filer Gathering!

FILER, June J. C. Mus-
grave and Mrs. Alice PatUrson were 
co-hostesses at a meeting of the 
Baptist Missionary circle held 
Tlkursday afternoon :.i the Musgrave 
home. Mrs. Musgrave led the devo- 
tlonals and Mrs. Paul Patt«r8on pre
sented a program oa  ’'Chrtatlan 
Centen." Myma Brown, accompa
nied by her mother, Mrs. James W. 
Brown, offered a vocal solo.

Mrs. Stanley Wallers enterUlned 
mnnbers ot the Syrlnga Home Im
provement club on Thursday after
noon with 35 present Florence

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD8,

TROUBLED
w1(b ArihritU. Beadaebee, 

IndlgeaUsn, BroDcblUt. 
CoBitlpatloo . . 

InVatlgate the ponlbllily 
ImmedUU relief. 8e*

Dr. M. H. MACDONALD.
OhlropTMHo Phr.lrl.n
C. D. MACDONALD

Phrtlo-TfierapUt 
IM Main No. Pbene O U i

Van Engelens
2nd Ktoor 8lyle Hhop

Schulti. county home demonstration 
agent, gave a Ulk and dtm onsua- 
tlon on slip covers for chairs. Quests 
were M n. 0 . P. Brann. Terry Fran
cis, Mra. C. G. Thomas, Jr., and Mrs. 
CUude Brown, Mrs. J. C. Hendrix 
and Mra. Edward Sharp were in 
charge of games. The white e‘ 
went to Mrs. Craig Dunlap. Mrs. Jay 
Cobb received the contest prite. 
Plano solos were played by Betty Lou 
and Dora Ann Walters.

Mrs. John S. Gourley. second vice 
president of the Idaho sUto PEG 
slsurhood; Mrs. Carrie Arm 
Ray L. Shearer and Mrs. L. G . HUl 
expect to attend the sta'.^ PEG con
vention to be held at Salmon June 
6-6. Mrs. Armes U the delegate to the 
supreme convention scheduled to be 
held in U i  Angeles this fall.

¥ ¥ ¥
HAILEY, June 3 — The recent 

meeting ot Bellevue Civic club 
held at the lOOF hall with Mrs. 6 . 0 . 
Nelson and Mrs. Oscar Schaufel 
berger In charge of the program, 
theme of which was “ Rivers in Bong 
and Story." Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Albert Pascoe, Mrs. 
John Hirsbrunner, Mrs. Ben Uhrlg 
and Mrs. Ed Harper.

Mrs. George McCoy was hostess 
recently to members o f  her bridge 
club. High score.prlte was won by 
Mrs. Elwin Shipp, bingo by Mrs. 
U na Harris and low, Mrs. William 
Gray.

Members ot tlie Community 
church choir spent two days recently 
at the Easley hot springs assembly 
grounds. Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Foster, 
the Rev. Augusta Jackley and Oene- 
vleve Rose accompanied the 30 
young people on their trip. Swim, 
mlng and a campfire songfest were 
features of the enterUlnment.

Mrs. Mary Bonin and daughter, 
Anna, left Monday for Moscdw. On 
their return they will be accom
panied by Pete Bonin, who has been

JEROME, June 3 -M r. and Mrs, 
Fred- Wall, Lodi. Calif., formerly of 
Jerome, announce the engagement 
ot their daughter. Ruby Ruth Walz. 
to John Skaggs, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl L. Skaggs, Wendell.

The betrothal was revealed at a 
recent meeting of the Cniaadera. 
young people's society of the Church 
of God. held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, J. D. Taylor.

Miss Wais attended the Jerome 
high school, graduaUng with the 
1M7 class. Skaggs attended the 
Twin Jnalls schools and Is now  en
gaged with his father In the opera- 
Uon of a farm near Wendell.

The wedding date has not been 
announced.

attending the University there. Miss 
Bonin will stop In Boise to leave 
from that city for Fresno. Calif., 
where she will be bridesmaid at the 
wedding ot Jerry Roberllne on June

..........'lUBd'.ti
VUtMniebUeil 

the noeat otid  t  
the OiTlo..e}ub' i .
Bonen e t b iM l e i . . .  
a. c .  TrtaMn. C 
tlrs. JnUtn RIoM ta and 1----------
SmIUl.'Ru door'VllM'Via.-MalV '
M rvA l Dawhlnt^eitf tb e .tn n U B f 
awtfd by Urt. tk d  Ketoea OoH- > 
mittee in ebait* ot a m n m a io u  
Included Mr*. H. U  U o c %  Mrs, 
Bar] Jensen. Uis. FKd W iciihSta, 
Mra. E. M. ohnrehman, U n . Augose 
Vogeler, Mrs. I .  X. B btw m . U s .  
James Felton and U n . Gay r  

An article on' the •'WcrJd L  
Star," w u  read by Mrs. t  I
at a regular neettnc o f  the (____
of the Eastern Star held TUMdty 
at the Masonlo hall. U n . U U ii. 
Mra. Vera Ambrose, M n. V iU n A  : 
Callan and Mrs. B U  Pnwtt w«r* • 
members-of the h o ttm  oommlttee 
for the evening.

Members of the BlbU '
Mlaslon Circle, met recently at the 
home Of Mrs. Harry Main. Followtnf 
a short bualness sesslOD an Instnie- 
tive program, prepared from royal 
service, was presented by Mrs. Bul
lock. The next meeting, to be a 
work day with poUuck dinner served 
at noon, will be held at the boma 
of Mrs. W. P. Box. JUne B.

4̂  «  «
.JEROMB. June J—Barbara Man 

Jensen, brlde-aleet, was honored at 
a shower given recently at the boata 
of Mrs. Del Scherer with Mrs. Parker 
FlUmore as co-hoetfcss. Twenty 
classmates of Miss Jensen's were 
Invited to the party at which pro* 
gresslve rummy was the erenlnt'li 
diversion. The prtees were won by 
Nancy Vogeler and Loralee Bpper< 
—  Znes BurkhaJter gave a bumqr« 

reading and Charlotte'  Henry 
played several piano selecUons.

with arrangemenU of spring Oowtra. 
The gifts were; presented in  a d e r . 
erly decorated umbrella.

It.
¥ ¥

Jerome Gattaariogs 
JEROME. June 3 — Members of 

the JerotHe Garden club attended 
a sewing exhibit arranged by 
students under tlie supervision ot 
Msry Louise Witcher, home econ
omics Instructor. The display was 
held at the high school. The regular 
club meeting was at the home of 
Mrs. E. M. Churchman. Mrs. Guy 
Simons, vice president, conducted 
the business, session in the absence 
ot the president, Mrs. G. I.' Carman. 
A report was given on the recent 
art exhibit and a  discussion followed. 
Mrs. H. L. Morris gave an instruc
tive talk on “ Garden Tools and 
Accessories." ‘m e  Garden club mem*

GLENNS FERR7, June S-MTS. 
Flora Vincent, Boise, was honor 
guest at a pinochle party at the 
home ot Mrs. Don Pancoast, Indian 
Core. High soore prltes went to 
Mrs. Homer Oreer and Mrs. Vin
cent, and Mra. Oharlu atouk w oo ' 
the traveling prize.

'TveFouHdlCan 
Give Up Dosing!—
consUpatlon due to I s c k ^ b i  ^  
diet, ta tlog  cm o a e 'a  a 
day gives me tbe klado.'

l̂ V" “

Joon Miller turns lha 
lolesl ileey* Irlck . , .
Il'i ihlrrtd ol Ihe ihoul- 
d#r ond fr«*  «n  the 
arm. fuW sMrt«d . . . 
•nd a new, <v(a neck- 
lin t. U  wida Maalcan 
miHH.colar*d sIH hi.—
In sigta ».?5, lo .M

SUPER SKIRTED PRINT
Bore midriff chlnli pinofor* 
. . .  wllh ruffled dirndl shirl. 
Blue, Ume, or Violet n ote- 
« oys on W hil#, X O M

SUN-STRIPE
A honey of a  tun d re tt . . . 
with new peok-lucked iklrl 
. . . ' n o  imorl cover-up 
locket lo molch . . . Poilel

I 4 . 7 S

II

FOR THE JUNE BRmE’S SHOWER 
ON SALE THURSDAY, 9 A. M.

“ C a n t e r b u r y  
P a t t e r n . . .

Come early. J u st  28 
sets o f this lovely 

Silver Plate

Silte r-P lated  Tab lew are . . .
Slmplo and Jov«ly. ihia "Canterbury" pattern gracee
anylab lel f  ' ' ' -----------------------
attractively
leather e ilv .. . ......................................... ....... ............... -  .
mlis<matchea . . . this budget-priced act li a tonic (or 
hostessei. Notice you even have steinleie eleel knile- 
blades. Chest Included in Ihe price of Ihe ellver.

le snd lovely, inis '  v.sniernury psiiem  gracee 
iblel Sllver.pUic In a  complete seivice (or eight. 
:tlvely protected wllhin a .soil-lined almulated 
ir eiWerehest, No more eicusea for mlaed-itp

M9'Jb N i c h m t  B m a m

•  •  S t e i in U s s  a t a c l ' b lo d *  k n Iv M  •  •  lo lo d i  f e r k a
• • Porfci • Tm h i m m
•  ■  S o u p t p e « n t



■ m ........ILL,.

The Suhl Indiuu wUI be Uie Uam 
to  b u t  In Big 8«TeD gridiron com- 
petlUon next ftU, ujrs one of Ye 
o w e  Bport Scrivener** fivorltc 
coM bei, Bulon Budge of the Burley 
BobcaU, la  an Interview.

“The Indians are well lUcked 
v lth  returning lettermen and re- 
aerre power." continued tiic coach.

M r.Badfa didn’t ■armBChaboat 
Ua Bobeata, bot Ihtre'a a nit- 
pldon around Ihe Magio Valley 
that the retcrao mentor will 
flpread oat one ot hU maiterpiecu 
on the gridiron next fall and that 
If Coach Hank Powers and his 
Brains don’t watch oat theyll be 
on the short end o f the Kore when 
the two aeboola clash nest fall for 
the first tine in several seasons. 
Budge doesn't ordinarily need 

much to work on to put out a 
championship contender and next 
fall be ll have eight regulars back 
Irom the eleven that tied for the 
Big Seven crown—and they'll be 
big. Por Instance lie hw both ends, 
one tackle, the cent«r (and an ex
perienced ccntcr menns n lot In kid 
football>, both guards and two 
backs. '

Rounding out a powerhouse 
'  from  soch material shouldn’t be 

any Job at all for old sorrel top.

Here's an Item from a San Marcos 
Tex., paper:

“The Bobcat College Archery club, 
ft group of outdoor aharpshooters, 
found to their dismay last Tuesday 
that the targeta set up by the Texas 
V. archery team In Gregory gym 
were not to their liking or hitting, 
because when the straw had finally 
settled, the Bobcats came In with 
1,033 polnU to U M  for their hosta. 
Kyle Waite, chief Bobcat bowman, 
took Individual scoring honors for 
the 'Cats." <Kyle, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Sd Waite, was a atudent at 6an 
Marcos State college. He Just re
turned home for summer vacation.)

And that’s that for now, except: 
-That a C I  league pennant race 
should be hot and heavy.

TIM EjfpW S, TWIN FAILS IDAHOP

Rollo Gibbons to Seek Seconi 1947 Title in City Toiumev Here
» » » » > »  p to tr - 'o i .ttoiiw« la UI. « « h  r a t e i .  ■> Jimmr U c u ,  io u u r : ■ n t - t iM

mDloMhh) toumameot, atom  . D *vlrb«ck  from col- »t*te champion. alw»ya » hi* threat th . « i«ind  b »  ,

h.̂ ?7,r'‘sX“io"5s; «“S
glrin* president Rollo a ib b o n s .^ e  --------------------------------------------- --— __ ___________________,1,__________________________________________  the chm ptaiahlp suttchea from.Irin* president ________ _________
Jerome star, not only opportunity 
of defending the crown he won a 
year ago but also to win a second 
major Idaho champlonslilp this sea-, 
son.

Olbbons, defeating Bud Sower, 
Caldwell. I up. won the Boise Valley 
tournament crown, at the Elk  ̂
Country club. Nampa, Sunday. He

July e to U.
Dr. Bob Satd lff and obarUe 

PuU m ^ Emu B o r t S S
«  M d  3. *8 they 

ed the Uat nloe holes In tbe 
match at the championsblD 
of the annual b « s t - b a U i ^ ?

ng Witt done by any of the 
s. Stone reported.

COWBOY-PILOT DOUBLE BILL TONIGHT
Waddies Gain as Reds 
Beat Pioneer Leaders

Major Leagues
U P S t. GUNTB S

■ '! h "
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IHIw Ib 
Mtnhall ,1 
Cooprr <• 
u r iu  ir 

/Kerr u 
Vouns I 

iLohrke ib 
Htrtunr 
Andrtvt p

014-9
M iii;rT ioT ;;;i,iu -um iS 7o*Blsnw, B*u«b0lu. Thr« bu* hH-T. "u«: ------  — --- ---------- Lokon. Mlkr. U-fata.

BOSOX *. CBISo!

Hartung Hits 
Home Run but 
He Loses Tilt

NEW YORK. June 3 MV-The 
Cincinnati Reds knocked Uie New 
York Olanls out of sole possession 
of the National league lead and 
handed previously unbeaten Clint 
Hartung his first sctback of the sea
son Monday by crushing the New 
Yorkers, 0-3.

The defeat dropped the Qlanta 
Into a tie for first place with the 
Idle Chicago Cubs.

Hartung. a converted outfielder, 
'ho boasted a 4-0 rccord prior to ' 

(he game, was slugged for 13 hits 
including eighth Inning homers by 
Eddie Lukon and Eddie Miller. Be
sides getting his 11th

Umpii’e Is Out

of the year, Miller drove In four 
runs.

After the Reds had taken a 3-0 
lead in the first four innings. Har- 
tung- put the Olants back Into the 
game by bouncing his first home 
run of the season off the left field 
score board.

Magic Valley Loop

K Krouiir Ib 4 0 
II SHvcr. 2b t C 
V l.lermnn u  4 4

<i Ki>n>Un ri (̂XirMh r 
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Cowboy Batting
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Umpire Art P ^ r e l U  was shouldered and up-ended as Murrell Jonea. 
White 8o*. hurried to first base t« take throw In nnsaeceuful oick-off 
pUy at Briggs SUdium. Roy Cullenblne. Tigers, sUrted for second 
on a hlt-and.run, saw pitch-ont, raced back and slid safely into first

Lewiston Defeats 3oise for 
State Prep Baseball Crown

LEWISTON, June 3 (/P)—The Lewiston Bengals won the Idaho high 
school baseball championship last night by defeating the Boise Braves 2 to 
1. behind captala.Mack PoliUos flvei-hlt. pluhing. TTie Bengals could col
lect only two hits o ff Boise’s BIU Mays but took advantage of his wild
ness and a third inning balk to win their third tournament Bame and 
the championship trophy.

Lewiston scored the game’s first 
run In Uie first Imiing when Pec 
Wee White drew a base on balls, 
moved to second on a wild pitch, to 
third on a passed ball and rompci 
home on Bob While's Infield out.

Brucc McIntosh scored w h a t  
proved to be the winning run In the 
thlrd^lnnlng after reaching first on 
a fielder's choice, stealing second 
and advancing to third Fhen the 
Boise catcher threw wild trying to 
nip him going down. Then Mays 
balked as McIntosh took a big lead 
o ff third and the Bengal first baseman *

run In the fourth after drawlne one 
of the two bases on balls Poilllo is
sued. He took second on a wild pitch, 
stole third and scored when Lewis
ton catcher Lasker made a bad 
throw trying to catch him off base. 
TUDOR MINSTREL FAVORITE 

L O N D O N . June 3 w  -  The 
weather and the scratching of three 
outsiders served today to make John 
(Lucky) Dewar's Tudor Minstrel an 
even-money favorite for the English 
derby Saturday although many Brit
ish sportsmen continued to pull

By GEOBGE F. REDMOND 
_  ^  ̂ TImea-Newi Sporti EdiUr ,
Tile Cowboys were rained out of the opportunity te m «v . thrf»> in

S ^  but nevirtSielw they t S
Salt Lake City Bees’ lead to fmir games In the Pioneer l « l u 7  w d  honed 
to slash the margin sUll farther when they Uke on M a r S S % ^ U  S ?  
the c ^ i^ t 's  leading riugger. and his crew from t b r t S S ?  S  !aM:Tty 
In a double bill tonight. The first___________________c«P»tal city
game will get under way at 7 p.m.

Manager Earl Bolyard announced 
that Dick Walklngshaw, the former 
Salt Lake City high school hurler 
who with Just a bit of luck would 
have eight victories instead of four 
In his Initial season In organized 
baseball, would be tiie hurler In the 
first game and that probably Frank 
I^owse, the veteran of the local 
staff, would most likely get the 
assignment In the second.

While the rain beat down, Presi
dent Maury Doerr made several an
nouncements. They included-

Manager Bolyard and Capt. Jack 
Radtke were anxious to get a look

at O ^ e  Sanford, the Paul high 
school graduate who has been so 
favorably recommended. Therefore, 
the youngsUr had been Invited to 
work out with the Cowboys at their 
dally 11 ajD. session during tliclr 
home stay.

Also that Prank Gonzales, thlrd- 
sacker. had been released and would 
Join the Edmonton, Can., "farm" 
of the New York Yankees.

That Thursday would be Fron
tier Riding club night at Jaycee 
park and Friday there would be a 
Kimberly night; also that the Lions 
club members and their wives would 
attend Thursday night.

18-Yeai'-01d Hurler Handcuffs 
Bees as Reds Triumph, 1 to 0

KAI.'T T.atfB* /-•I'Tv »___p. ^

a round Juno moon beamed

GuU) ir
Rlcktrt rf 
Water* p a 0 OlPirŵ k p

Kluetalck z 
Sevitr p

Osden Reds treated a sparse crowd In Derks field last night to that Pionrcr 
league rarity—a I-to-0 ball. game. The bla b l o n d - f  
four-hltter in shackling the league-leading Salt Lake t ity  B ee? Tim 
circuit’s two other games were rained out but ■ 
down here on the youngster's artis
tic performance.

Bob Plrack, fidgety righthander 
for the Bees, was nearly as good If 
not so polished, but the Reds stuck 
together two o f  their four hits In 
the fourth fnune for  the solo run.

with one away, catcher Dick Buck 
beat out a bunt to the box and stole 
sccond. Hal Eggert fanned but Bob 
Guth drew one of Plrack’s seven 
free tickets.

Rlghtflelder Fred Rlckert powder- 
1 a single Into centerfield to send 

Buck scampering across.
Tlie league leaders never reaUy 

threatened, leaving only four run
ners stranded and only three of 
those got as far as second base.

The swift-working Waters didn’t 
strike out a batter but he walked 
only one In scoring his fifth triumph 
against one defeat.

„  ToWl* JO 
0«Jen
Sail Lak« Cjly ..... .......... inn; uwu uoo

ToUU 21 0 4.......000 100 000—1
......M>0 OOO 000 -0

C jl'- c “ " lw n  fa.-
U?. Plar-Mcderlo. to

•* ‘o Jlit»

BAKSI IN CLEVELAND
STOCKHOLM, June 3 (-ipl-Joe 

Baksl, Kulpmont. Pa., heavyweight, 
has arrived at Gothenburg for his 
bout with Olle Tandberg. Swedish 
boxer, ln<late aummer or early falL

Sta^ Prepare 
F o rO p e jo illg

B0I8B. JUM 3 <IV)-Ubbo an- 
g lm  were fettlnc oo  tbtir toes to
day preparing f i r  tbe optnlof Wed
nesday o f  tbe general troot Mason. 
And they have been adflied by the 
stale fish and game ccmmtwion 
that most streuna will be fairly 
dear and fishing conditions n y i  
above average for  opening d a y a .^  

Tbe season opens two weeks later 
than normal 'which can account 
aeraewhat for dearer water. The 
fish and game department recom
mends use of bait for, the opening 
day. The bag UmJt Is lo pounds and 
nne fish but not more than 30 fkh  
a day or In possession.

South central Idaho fishermen 
ahould find Magic reserrolr, a 

•time favorite, good. Wood rivej 
tribuUries are said to be dear<< 

er than usual. The famed fly s t r e ^  
—Silver creek—does not open until 
July 1. .

? o r  southwest Idahoans the 
small creeks oo the Boise and Pay
ette riven ahould be pretty good. 
And over In Owyhee county, iiie 
small reservoh^ and creeks are re
ported good.

NATIONAL LEAGt;E

Chlcaca ... 
naalan .
Hroakbn .
Plll.kBrtl. ................ .......Clnclanatl ____  _
Phlladalphia ...... ...............81. Laali ....... ..................

...... ............-..Jl in

Kil.»rlh«m, Idaha KallaK*(k. ParaUllg ...
Parrdra. PMattll* 
K.an*. Idaha Falta 41 1 22 JM

i j » «  } u
...............114 J» T 41 .241Law*, t

TO PBEt^RE FOR TOUR
LONDON, June 3 <4V-Tom Hur.st, 

manager ol Brucc Woodcock, said he 
would leav̂ e for Uie U. S. next month 
to arrange a boxing tour for the 
Briaih heavyweight champion be
ginning in October.

DR. GEO. P. SCHOLER, 
o .  D. 

OPTOMETRIST 
Visual Analysis-Contact Lenses 
Phone 2108 114 Main No.

Twin Falls

NO BASIS FOR BEP0RT8
pHXCAGO, Juno 3 0P>-W111 Har- 

r i^ e . American league president, 
aaid he knew of no basis for any 
rumor that some American league 
clubs were now dissatisfied with 
their present cities and contem- 
ptat«f moving to the west coast 
Harrldge said all league clubs had »  
"big" season last year and apsar« 
ently are headed towards another 
boom seasoa

FISHERMEN
We Have U

•KAMPICOLP 

Kampkook 

Kitchenkook 

Speedikook 

LANTERNS 

LOUIS EVANS
Phone US lOl-tnd St. W. 

TWIN FALLS

Rickard cr t 
(imnbrrc tb i
li:;r,T ,“  !
a , r . v ' ! tt*»*l| 4 
Iltrrins p o

Touu i-i "i ill 
Pltiiburih . . .IhMlon 

Error-WIfi

l.lt»hll*r > t̂ nfrancon

. T»rri*»

WHO’S PITCHING 
BATON ROUGE — LoulnUim 

State’s baseball team In itn first 
ten tuts averaged nine runs 
game.

' Wanted to Buy
I 2 Bedroom home.
Will pay up (o $7,000 caah. 
' PHONE logo

Attention Fishermen! 
STOP

at

B. & B. Service Station
I "The WUeMt Spot on the Road"

I.OCATED AT DBRKER
• FUihliig T.ckl. • Com C»n B..r • Pop
• Luncll Buppllea • I „  Crenm • C«ndy 
WK ARB OPEN EARLY AND l.ATE

ThankYou 
.^ ..a n d .M ^  B. Noel BaUey

H o t u n  

n a t i o n a l  b a n k

im ite s  you to  ask  about 

the

r t CO opHRATtON With the U. 8. Treaiury, thli 
l)«nk Is now making available to Its Ucpori- 

tor* the new "bond-a-momth plan.”

Tlie BOND-A-MONTH |lvca people who
are n o t on payrolli, and who thcrefofe canimt 
takfl advanUge o f  the Payroll Savings Plan, 
•oinethlng they have never had before: an eaiy, 
«u (on iar /o  way to  Invest ra ju /ariy  in U, 8. 
Savingi Bonds.

A  sofa, lu r* , profN obh w a y  t «  aaval

U. 8. Bavlngi Bonds are safe. N o th ing  Is safer. 

These Bonds art prc.mablo~they return you

$4 for every $3, In ten yeara.

Through the bond-a-month plah, you are 
cn«h1ed to Invest in t hese Bonds taguUrly. with 
no cfTort Of attention on your part.

You simply authorlie the bank' to p u t____
prtrt of your earnings at regular intervals by 
Investing it in U. 8. Savings Bonds, which are 
thrn delivered to you.

Com * In tod a y . Let ua give you the full 
details on how to accumulate money for ■ 
Jinsndally Independent future l.y investing In 
U. 3, Savings Bonds through the boho-a< 
UUNTH PLAN.

Sm  r t a  IIS. SMUjs eends

FIDELITY NATIONAL BANK
103 Main Ave. E. TWIN FAM.S rhuna IROO

r u i  <i a» u. t. :

Italian Swiss Colony Gold Medal label 
California SHERRY-PORT MUSCATEI

Tlicic lu lb n  Swisii Colony d c ise ri E<iiMlIy(lncirclIicG)loiiy’iCalifornia 
wines liuvc a marvelous I)oik|uc| and Rurgundy, .Sauterne and odicr dinner
( la v o r .. . bccaiise ilicy are made tviili winei.Takeltom esom eorilieColony's 
ski]) lisnded down throunh tlirecgen- 'deiscrt and dinner wines InniKlit for
crationi o f wine making. your own and your gueits’ dellglii.

Italian S wi ss  (̂ oloN'

•MSSM sfficM.aia m isuse
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a  Glanco

•HUbtrs mill ballot. 
VBklS**Wb«.t-fltroti*l fOMfomtnl barltif 
Corn—Slron»: «0Y«rntnenl lu>ln*i 

wralhtr.
OiU—Stronil KjTincct
Hon—Unrr«n 

top (Z4.00:
C«ta«—stwdr to U etc

with olh«r 
, U <*dU.

NEW YORK. Jnn. I <Mrat* lUUmtnU and lb* 4r>ln| up
^(crlTtn to « mrr* rirlbbi* broufhl
•urriclcnl profcufona) bM<llilf Cn lirt
dw-. ,l«k  mark.l /..c r ll-  fftcllont t, 
or morf pulnU.pric«, >iard*n»<l In O'* forenoon w daallnii clow. The tkk.r Ur* qul<k»i 
for a V i»f Inurval befnr. niddajt ai r 
lnf» and <am» to th« for*. Activ
.Min Jrpund -Ih. hil"l of ■
rollon, wbfn »Utidatd oil (N.J.I 
a «harp Jump In fimlnia. Thb lU 
toucbad lb» year’* hlil 
or >S. Tranaf«r> ran 
iharta,

Id front war* Cbr>->
U. S. Sl»*l. H»lhl''h»
Riilwar. Illlnnli Crnli 
»orlh. Mortfomrrr

>und 6&0.400 
xral Motor*,

Phil n' MnrrU, Tna* ( 
1 Chrtnkal. Jnhi

Dr Tilt A**Mlati< rr«>*

Am Alrlln« «>4 Honl Ward 46'.
Am Car * f i r  SX% N»t Acm« StU
Atn Rad » !*  Nat liU 28'li
Amer Rol_mili 27̂  ̂ Nal Ca*h

: jmxl 1.. rholre fH .trf
___ Jndtr'* hl»h of liS.OO; o
h'Ifrri tKOO-tA.OO' <>nnfr In 
-  -- 11,001 .h*ll. «.4U do-ni 

hwf ro«* *12.:}: mrdlum
US.1)0; »»r>- f«w iia>« .o«» Mr 
»w  itcmI hiilU tlT.:,U; mrd

hhM|> itlabU and lolal 400; marktt fullr 
lUadx ; in<̂  tc) chol â limbt Ufifely SSO.OO* 
•M.sa; ttw t*ltcU4 hit up U, J.’I.OO; focxi 
■hnrn old erup Umba 115.00. Good ahorn 

l«.H.

Am S *  R An T A T  
An Tob B 
Anacon 
A T *  8 r

.aa:Ntl Pov 4 
11% V Y C «t
71^ Kor Am A<1!' K  i r
IfiH Tack
fss ? :;;r
loC  Par* on
s‘l>rj Rapob StMt 
44*« R«r Tob B

tlatb Iron

.
Bodd Co 
CaJir Pack 
Can Dnr 
Can P»e C«lot<x 
C«R0 iW Pat 
Chca «  Oblo
Chm>«r . .  ----------
S S £ ? „  . K & "  
a  S' 4  

S3
Cub Am Su(ar U

- i i -  t i r f i i -  -  . .

El Po» A U  isu  UnCarb 101
Crla R R 0 Ub Oil Cal 20U
G*A RIw S9% Un Pae 12(G«n reodi M Un Alrer leU
Gtn Mot tSH Un Alrl tV i

-Ooodrteli......... MH Un Con. »
Good/car U 8 RubbtrCt Nor R R p( W<4 U S  Emtit 
Hud Hot U S atwl.

Slmmona 
So Vat 
fo Pat 
Sptrry 
Bt OH Cal
Kludtbakrr

M t *
Int«rlak« Ins 1 
Int Harr • 
Int Nick Can

;  Wat Auto
. . . j i J S W

48U W«thou.» El 
Int T * T 10« Whit* Mot 

44U Woolworth 
S4^ Zanlth

WbW YORK CURB NEW YORK. Juna i (A —Curbi
? X K -

a r B f r ' s ;  ! s s ? ' ’c r " " “ ,i;t
Hfcia Minins ISU Ul Poir A U  JiH 
*» CHI' Copptr

Indiu. R«llt Util, eiwka
N«l «h.nfb ,...A1,J A,I tlMh, A.*Tu«»d»» .......  M-* SO.O 41,7 «l,8
Prrvlou* day .. >«.0 29,8 41.7 «0.0
W«*h aco ..... »S.O !»-0 41.3 M.S
Month aso .... 8H,S 3l.t 4yn
Y»ar a o ___lo».» 4»,4 ftj.i *1.1
1947 hUh - - .....................................

Wn.ll fiilurM rlmrd t.t .rhl* M(h*i 
,1 of a r*nl l»»rri July ■)..<, M
i»*r, Bl.thi Marrh Kd.ll.) Ma, s;,!).. 

Ctrtltlralad »<n,| DT.tn.Wool toB« <utur»* rlcnvl >in>h«n(«>I U 
1.0 rtntt l^w._rrJulr I.M.AIi; Ort. H.VAb. 

CtrtUlral 
<b-bl4i

Livestock
DENVER, Jun«*l''f*P-USDA)-^tll# 

uUbU 5.70J. total 1.000; c»l*». »tlabl« and

IZ].t0-2S,i0; calva* and •••I'"»0« or mor« bl£hrr: ilrictly fboict 10 chole.

,T o ^

Grain
______ 0. JuB« I (*>-Cr»Ji. .

boun<M upward ea th« board of Ua 
day, morlDi aharpir In mpoD*« I 
newtd lovcmmml buying Md r«w

buyli

in.&o-is.oo 
•̂14.00: r

it«*dyi (ood 
ira w'i'Si) b.lf.t. KO tO.

*̂ilnc* MlahU «00. tntal 1,100: (irly •• 
and bid. an.und JJcll.OO l.,»tr; • 
rhok» IM-iW Jb, barrowt and illia li*, 
2<,7&; w»* ttrady lo 60« l»»rr «t yhnp »alabl. 40, total l.TiO; *.«d « 
chslrr 77-lb. alauthtrr aprlni lamba ain 

. 124,00.
PORTLAND PORTLAND, Juno  ̂ (Ar tl.SDA)-ll. 

*alahl* ion. loltl fOO: mitkfl iiol (11 
:i»hfd; »*n«ally rrkinit hn«*-in I

ft MO-lb. «»lKhl. »oW 
Mf*around‘̂ l20.oi2'u.r,<

jjioV'h..

Utdt
-jly ....Hrpu ...

. and ( 111! 
2t,00 : 270-

OMAIIA
OUAtlA. Jun* a (AI’-USI)A> — iloit .labla 9,BOO, loul 1S.200; only mod.rat.ly 

ctlvai bulch.r* un.van U> iOc-11,00 lowir: 
,b«ral .bar. 7Se off; ao». (Oc low.r; good 
nd (hoic. UO-240 lb. barrov 
2S,‘ &-2«.2S; 240>:70 lb*. 122.&'
00 Iba. |21,00.22.M; MO.J80 .- .  ........
l.DO; ot«r SM IN. It9.0a>]9.it: sood and 
hiilcr tow* tlS.IiO-19.00.
CatU* talahle 17.000. U>Ul i:,000: calre* 

00 ; f«d t l«r . and b.lf.r.- acllv*. tleady to 
&c low.r; broad d«niand tor Kood to cbuk. 

.rad«i: partly y.arling w*lfht with
,maiotll -* "  '

....n No. 2 yellow |I.{l&><>l.gil; Nu. 8. 
tI,U3S-).V*>̂ >I No. B, tl.8^1.90; .aispl. ir.dt 95<-ll.:4; aample jra.le while ll.JS.OtU Nn. I hrivy tnlied |1.01 >>,-1.01ii : 
No. 1 whil. ll.OI-I.Om; No. 2 heavy whil. 
Il.02^j; No. 2-whlt« 0>> -̂I1.01 ; Mmpl. 

• »hll* miutrley: H.ltinc 11.^2.07 nnmlnal; fMd 
l.H nominal: cholc. tnaltlnf t2,07<

PLAX
MINNEArOLia. Jgst 2 M^-FUi No. 

, »«.2».

No. J. I2.51.2.H:.2.H>:: No. t 
No. 1. l2.l9Vi-

otrerlnfa only iteady I
- -  ilU at*tdy

weak; vaalen ttmns to 50c hliher: te- 
pUcrmint atork In light >uvply fully 
tlrady; load chuke around l.20l>-lb. fml 
• teen I2t.2&; (evtral load* chukt mciliuai 
wrilhU I25.7S-2«.01I; olher_ ' ‘ '
m.ro*urK«t*“ 12” *. .......good thorl f«li I20.00.2J.00; good 
rholea heifer* anil mixed yearllnft I22,00> 
24.2j:Load chol^_mUrt yrarlinn la i,"
:i7.00-l«,l..............
'■  (fw welBhty 

IU.60 down
.. -  . . .  r* llO.im 

ulleri »ia.2S. Kaiuai. 
few tood be«f b»lli

l?.J4Vi‘-2'.57.rrt̂ l2,50i.->j2.ei
rV’<’2.l2S,'’“tL^iirii'r w'.Oflli.Oorn 140 car*: up U*2; No. 2 whiU 

tl.tS’ i :  No. t. tl.78«i-t.97 nominal; No. 
2 yellow and mixed ll.84?i.l.B«U; No. I.

CI<M«i July t 71; 5ept«mb«r
tl.68<.

O.u 18 car.; No. S whit. M-t.02 posiln- 
I; No. S t»-l.0l nominal.
Hilo malie t2.M-I.OO nominal 
Rye t].Ci-2.t& nominal.Iiarl«y II.IM.U nominal.

Butter and Eggs

(18.7S, TkkxI and rhulre vralen 122,[Kk> 
22,U; few choice up 121.00; load good and 
cholc. 72S lb. feeder .leert 122,00.

2>h«p *aUbI. S.&00. toUl 4.604; acllie. 
.□ring lamU .round 60c higher; old crop 
aL>rn lamb. Z6c up- . » s  lltll. cbaog.d; 

art. good and choice California aprln̂  
r.l lot. n.livc iprlnzer* 
.ive •prlnuer. I2S.00; load 
lOQ-lti. luilna lamba KlLiim.2S; Mme 

good and eh.
.kini 121 . ahorn

0(il)KN 
t 3 (Ar.U.SDAI—ling. »  
*40; m.rket opened fill

•SÔ  lb.̂ .̂ l[22̂ .B0: S0O.S50 !b». 121^
. . „ m “ mo'!“ «hJr<V°’lVht*We^hi

cfalil. >alabl. 17:.. total ICS; trade ex 
iremelly dull on tl.ughlrr rallir, efln«i>tin. 
I.rg.ly of r o » i ; e.riy hid. and ..let ( 1.01 
lower Ih.n rin.e of lait week, nr wp.l 
with Uonday't rlrao; few rulter In rnm 
mon cow. tti.&0.12.00; ..vtral load, im.! 
itock cow. brought tH.OO; aioiind load 
>Iock helfen In *.m» .iring tl7.2St niher. 
»iM m.rk«l at •land.lHli lat* Hondty’a 
...................... . good fed r— .lelfen .IMdy........ .....................

nr mnr. lower; .piiU ll.Oa off; goo.1 ileer 
hulked 120,80.22.»fl; odd head un to 123.00 
2<.«0; medium kind il7.00.2u.01): g>«l t. 

rhnire hrlfer. 122,76.24.00; mctlium Ic
___ t l8.00.2:.00; gnod row. ll̂ .6O•17.00
medium lli'.M-14.50; soo.1 In chnl<-e vialen 
Ie.r I23,00-2«.00; .kI.I hr.d I27.«fl; par 
lad of mlied >earllng. .lt«-ker> went *1 
20.76; mfdlum to good tir..U0.IU.24. 
Ŝheep ■al.l.lê 260. InUM.tJO; one deck

û.k'ln“ i'’ .w7".rlj « l e i ' ’rri''tle~; Î li Monday .m» douhte s,..d |., rh.ilrr l,l>)i, 
*|irlng l.ml» >«ld l:a,»6; .«ld irurke.1 lou 
uf Itmb* lold .t  t21.0O.22.BO...laH e.'W  ̂ ......

1I4T low -  Sl.t t1,T 4e.S SI.6 flAN FRANCISCO 
RA(4 FRANCI.<̂ CO. Jun. .1 lAP-llsnA) 

- » r « .  ..iabl. lao; a.hei.ily .le.,ty ; a~«l In .'hnke barron* mni aiit* : few jni). 
IH. weight* t:i.00i ncid hwd scukI io«* »r.k .1 Ilifl.Otl.

r .l l i . i.i.h l. I,',n' .rlite icet.lly
Potatoes-Onions

CniCAnO POTATOES

N.W .tochi Huppiie. r-.o-lerale, dem.iid 
gn»l fiir we.terri and .low fi,r *«uthern. 
il.rkM aboul .l..dy.

• tiTk* 'one' Tnicl iinlf,,’fm?»*gw,il*'!j’un.n,'

|U.’nn.fn‘M;'''«n'nei." iV'.lm.o’.'pOj«tV'‘l"if liuil. IIJ.M.
Track . .Im |>#r lOO Hit i Callf.irnl. Iniig 

whIM. waihMl U.H. 1 III* A molly 14.16 I
ift.7 u'Vi'T.iT.".'?,' „S.VST."‘!
: i r - ' ’AbUVSi,

■iSO-ai'S ?(,. .ia.iitiirr' r.i.e. ■|.’(1.6l)-2Un. chnif. tl7 It,, w.iert IJI.Sn,
Sheep i.Uhl. 2,000 | m.rk.t *l>ent i p.ck. 

ag* cholc. Umhi 111.001 niimeroo. p.ck. 
ag« .horr> y..rllng.. medium to good 
1!.'*'.'.“........... ........

nil*. '̂ Iiimpli. wa.ne.1 II.H, I *ii. A IS.SS- 

*‘ofd itocki No i . l «  reporte-1.

CI,.CAG0"“JŜ V̂̂ '̂l'?r................
Mick . . i » .  .............. ... ..............
ll.tO-l.IBi *.•■■>•• wllh .Irr.r ll.:t.l.in; 
C.lirnniU yellow ll*h.»» nci ..le« rei>.irle.l.

KANMAH t'lTV 
KANSAS t:iiv, ju.„ s <nn- ii,...

roofl lMl,l,er h..g. nin.liy M.;jc l„«,r. 
Tin' J***" J

Htrvet ..Imi T n u  reilnw liermuiiai 11,76.1.11: yeiirrvr ll.k .... tl.U , C.ilfornl. 
Babota. H.00-2.16 i r*>li f.ir f*w II. JJ.

WOOL Othin with number iw,, peii* lanji.

CHtCACM. JuB« I (JP>—Crala fatorM
........ • o« th« board of U»l* to-

>*« to r«-
— ................. . . . . . . .  —  report* of
ivorable weatJMr In the corn bell.
.me rtol"*"* *“ **2

.... . attributed to commercial IntareeU
.,id mill* Induced *offl. .hort toverlag. and ilop Inu orden wer. uncovered on th*
*V!t'th. finUb wheat i  ___
ilgher Ih.n Ihe prerlou. ekwe. July 
•,sn, Cnrn wa. JM. U> IS  high,.. . .. . 
II.MS -̂roS ĵ. Oai. were S  to 2% blfb.i

Board Ajiopts 
Big Change in 
Teacher Code

MOSCOW. June I  (fl>H-The <Ute 
board, of educatloa, meetlns here 
yesterday adopted

<;RAIN TABLE 
CltlCACO. JuD* S tX̂ —

■ Optn High Cloae
2.Sm 2.27  ̂ 2.10
2.2B  ̂ 2.21 2.2J1.
2.22 2.1*'4 2.:n',
2-19 2.16’ i  2,” <;
I.KIS l.hÔ  1.
|!89Î j L6S<{ li
1.88% 1.6JS 1,
.93H ,91ti .

L>?-

teacher certUlcatloo code vhlcta by 
1959 win provide that all elementary 
teachcrs must have four years ^  
college training to obtain certUl* 
catcs.

At the same time the board ap> 
proved Instltulton o f  admlnlitrators' 
certlllcalcs for all grade and high 
school prlnclpaU and superintend
ent.̂  cxccpt (or smoU schools. Idaho 
doc.s not now require administrators* 
ccrtlflcatcs. but the practice has been 
general In other states. State SupL 
Alton B. Jones, secretary of t}ie 
board. Mild in announcing adopUoo 
of the roqulretnenta today.

'Tlic ba.Mc work in preparing the 
prosram was done by a teachcr wel« 
fare commlttce ot the Idaho Educa
tion ns.'^ciatlon, appointed two

rnrs ngo.
Regular certificates now are given 

for elcnipntary toachlng upon com
pletion o f two ycnrs o f normal school 
work. At the end of two years addl* 
tional preparation will be required 
under the new regulations, and by 
1655 a four-year college course will 
be necessary to secure certlflca^on, 
Jones Mid.

By 1955 high school principals 
most hold master's degrees with 
specified courses In administration. 
Superintendents also must hold 
master'A degrees by that date.

Two additional advanced types of 
certificates also were authorized, 
advanced elementary certlflcatee, 
and advanced high school certifi
cates. Both require five years of 
teachcr training.

Will Written in 
Indelible Pencil 

Filed by 2 Sons

CUICAUO PKOUUCE 
CIIICA(;U, June 9 Ul—llutler weak. 

.2;:i>,02l : 91 .core A A tic; 02 A 69.6e; 90 
I S?c; e» C S6e; can: 90 B 68c; 81 '
i^gt iteedy and unchanged; 22,777.

CHICA«0 POUI.TRY 
CHICACO, Juno 3 < Ar-U.SDAl—l.lv

Kiillry unietlled: 29 Iruckt: f.o.b, price 
wl 2«.6«: otber. unchanged.

e*r]lnn ,126.50̂
t'<«i V.

I load. 127.00; heit miied
_________ _ er: medium an<

cow. .itady it  117.00 upward 
>nd cutter. mc«tly 110,00.13.75 
rm ai UR.OO down.

IX)8 ANOELBH. ..............................
Cattle ul.ble 1,600 1 good grau >t««ra held 

*23.60; other •-
I good 1----- - medium

2.601 mrdium In goni cow. 
ew 117.00; rulter t» .ommnn 
anncn ilown to 110.00 and 
aiabl. SOO ; .leady ; m^lum I 
rt and lighl calve. 1*0.00-2:

• II.7S.I3.7.V
-hole, .e.l 
l^eommo

.......■iiii.hTi «0o7l'«geiy''.Ie.dy: goo.1 tn
rholeo 300.240 lb. Iruckln (2S.26-26.60 ' 
- -  Itw. I2S.00; go.id In choice 1II0.2I(. 

,76-28.00: gr.Hl In chol.-« .ow. tlO.Ou- 
)0: i>ld t2<i.Ml 
lierp .alal<?« 2

Husband Claims 
Cruelty in Suit 

Seeking Divorce
Cliiiinlnft tiint while he wns In 

thr nrmy, Deity J. Hcnvlsirtn brrninr 
'•InrotiiQted wllh nnolher man." 
Richnnl O. Hriivliilde Imn fllPd null 
for tllvorcn in rtlntrtcL eourU

In hln claim o f  "extreme criifUy," 
Heaviside asserts that Mrs, Heavi
side continued to see "the other 

after ho returned from sprvlcn. 
nnrt that In lOHfl she wrnt to n^rio, 
Nov.. and Illrd for a divorcr. Hlip 
did not rfcrlvo a dccrrr, hnwrvrr, 
nnd early In 1047 returned and iihki'd 
liltn to "patch up" Uiclr dlfflrullln 
for tile Mil:n nt tiielr child, lir iti 
trBPB, Hoon nfterwiirds hn leiifiirrt 
thnt *hn wns rorrrspondinR wltli 
(Ilf SRine innn nnd tnlkiiiK tc< lilm 
by ImiR-dlJiUince telpphoim mid nlin 
him iiiformpd Hcavisldo thnl nhr 
"still loveii U»e otiier man." ni'(
Ing to the complaint.

MarrlPd March <1, 1043. at 1/vi 
Angelffi. Cnilf.. they havr a fivr 
yriir-olri riiiUI iif>w In cuntndy of Un 
mother, llenvlnldn requests Ihitt Iho 
child reninin in lirr ciyitndy for nine 
inonllin ol Itir yrnr and tiint ihn 
child be witli him (or the remaining 
thrrr-monlli vnrntUm perlfMl.

The coinplnliu Indicates tiiat 1: 
Wishes to roiiiiiimle 135 nionthly 
for support <it dm riilid and i 
as his sniftiy liii'iTn«rs.

Attorney f<ir Hrnvlsldfl Is O, P,
DtlVBll,

Last Kites Held 
For Hailey Man

IIAII.EV, .runp 3 -r iin e in l nri vI.m  
were held In Ogdrn recently for 
Ilnice JlcKlKriniin, who died iil Un 
l.ydia Peniiliiuton'A rent home, Culil- 
well, Tlin iKxiy wus broughl from 
Caldwell tn liiiiicy by thn liarrU 
mortuary and then nlil|>prd to Ogdi 
for burial,

Mr, Hodgemsn was horn at Ogden 
Aug, 37, 1870, At one time tiie 
fumlly's rnnt-li lioldlngA minln ii|) 
llie lufgest runih In Idaho and wan 
tlie first to liuve elcntrklty.

After givliiK lip ranchiiiK, Mr. 
liiHlgemaii folliiweit mining niid cnr< 
prnterlng as profeiuilona. He in sur
vived by hla widow, 6ellna; two 
daughters, Mrs, Uernke Hill of El 
Heginido, Oallf., nnd Mrs. AdnlitUle 
SUley, Ogden; five sons. Wesley 
Keiuieth and Charles. Ogden; Jacli, 
Oregon; and Wllllain Uiu«e. who la 
In the third engineers li> the Mari' 
time tervlce at Drooklyni N, Y,

Mr. Hodgeman had been a rest 
dent of Hailey for more tliiin 90 
yoari.

Idaho
Le^oiiPaj^r Is 

6th on U .S . List
O f 430 Legion pnbUeaUou In the 

nation. The l u b o  Lestonnalre. the 
official state.paper of the Idaho 
Amertean LeclOQ, took alith place 
In naUonal oompeUUoo.

Editor of the Idaho Lcckmnatre 
Is Douglas B. Bean, T v ln  m u .  
Natjr veteran of Wortd war H . The 
Legion pubUcatlon Is printed In the 
Tlmes-News commercial printing 
shop.

Winner of first place was the 
Douglas County Legionnaire, pub
lished by the larsnt Legion post, 
located at Omaha. Awards were 
made for editorial and Journalistic 
excellence.

Traffic Fines
Two speeding floes and IB over

time parking fines have been paid 
In Twin Falls dty traffic court.

Lloyd H. Newman paid a »16 fine 
and t3 coets for spewing; and Le- 
Roy Ohumm was fined 110 and 
assessed $3 costs on the same charge.

Those paying t l  ovcr-tlmo park
ing fines were; Max Uoyd, six; 
Leonard T^ Ingebrltsen, two; Mrs. 
A1 Westergren. Dean Johnston. Carl 
Conklin, Phil Uwson. Clyde Leazcr. 
Bob Uwson. J, P. Cordes, Roy W. 
Standley, Kenneth Taylor. J. L. 
Rudolph and Jessie Rugg.

Permits to'Build
by Four

Written with Indelible pencil 
tablet poper Oct. 20, 1941. the wUl 
of Fred GrWve, who died May 13 at 
Wotcrloo. Neb., has been filed In 
probate court with a petition for Its 
adml.ulon to probate by two sons, 
Charles E, and J. H. Orleve.

Hearing on Die petlUon. which 
also requesUs that they be Issued let
ters testamcntury. Is set for 2 p. m 
June 17.

The will provides for distribution 
of property estimated at tSOXXW 
among eight children, with excep
tions that Pearl M, Kaufman has 
already received 18,000 to be deduct
ed from her share and that a broth
er, Henry Grieve, Is lo receive i500. 
If he should not bo living, this 
amount will then go to his children.

Tlie document points out that the 
widow has already been provided 
for uud nsk.s thnt the petitioners be 
appointed to administer the estate 
without bonds.

Attorney for the petitioners Is 
Edward Bobcock.

Boys May Attend 
A ir Encampment

Senior Scouts In the Snake river 
area council who didn't attend the 
encampment at Ogden may partici
pate In the Air Scout encampment
10 be hold at Great Falls. Mont.. 
June 14-23. Bob DeBuhr, field exec
utive. announced today.

Anv registered Explorer Scout. 
Sen Scout, Air Scout or member of
11 Senior outfit nuy attend if the 
null Is iiccomiinnleH by nn adult 
lender. HiRhllRhts of the Great PnlU 
encnmpmrnt Include Uie ln.^tructlon 
nnd practice In aerial navigation, 
theory of flight, Link trainer, 
wnther, mechanics nnd radio com
munications. An orientation flight 
in an nrniy bomber and a Senior 
Hcoiit ball are Included on the pro 
Rrnm.

Leg Is Broken in 
Baseball Mishap

RICHFIEUI), June 3 -  nonnifl 
Bell. Richfield farmer, received a 
broken leg in a freak accident while 
playing banebnil here.

Sliding Into a base, his shoe sole 
cnuRlit on tile turf thinwliiR lili 
welKlit onto one leg. A ninnil hone 
iiniler his kneo nnit two bone.i nbuvn 
Ihe ankle were broken. He is now 
nble to move nboitt on rnitrhes wllh 
n full leg east. Ifn Is llir son of Mn 
H. o .  ncii.

Grange Heads to 
Form Scout Unit

JEUOMC. June 3 -  l.endrrs of tiie 
projioseii HuKiir txinf (irniige-spon- 
Mireil n<jy Hcoiil irodj) wili meot at 
a 1>. in. toilay in c.imiili'te organUu- 
tlmi of the iiiili, n<'('orilliig to noD 
I’rierson. orgnnliiitloii mid extension 
rhalrmnn.

J'elersoti nnd i>inkn Killmore, 
trlrt chnlrmnn. will .■..niliint s««loiia 
(in ilullr.i of the i;iHi|i I'ommltten. 
Hcouimti»tei(.- r̂ .̂ |lnll.̂ |l)lllllM aiul 
the Hniulinri |>ii>Kriiin.

Jerome Produce 
Firm  Burglarized

Four buldlng permit applications 
ere filed Monday at the city clerk' 

office.
Karl Preemon, 1720 Third avenue 

east, seeks permission to build a 
30 by 22-foot garage to be used as 
a temporary living quarters at that 
address. The structure will be placed 
upon a clnder-block foundation and 
moved laUr. his application Indl 
cates. Estimated cost Is 11,000.

Plans to “ rough in" and use ( 
14 by 24-foot frame structure n; 
living quarters, pending completion 
when sewera are available, are being 
made by Clco Mont on Monroe 
street. Cost of the project Is esti
mated at $3,000.

Henry H. Wendllng will add t 
34 by 37 clnder-block structure to 
an existing one-family dwelling In 
lot 13 Of the Wlnterholer addition 
for >3,000, his application sliows. The 
new structure will be used as a 
garage and utility room.

Moving of a one-fomlly frame 
dwelling and placing It on a cement 
basement and foundation on Blue 
Lakes boulevard is planned by 
Johnnie Kuest of Filer, his appll. 
cation Indicates.

Church Organizes 
Jerome Cub Pack

JEROME. June 3 — The First 
Christian church has completed the 
organization o f  a new Cub Scout 
pack. Bob Peterson. Jerome district 
organization and extension chair
man. announced today.

Virgil Clalbo^i hos been named 
Instlti^lonal representative on the 
dlstriel committee and Snake river 
council, according to the Rev. John 
Fries. Olen W. Allison Is chairman 
of the pack commlttce, assisted by 
Donald Robert Taylor and C, Her- 
shel Vendlver. committeemen.

Harold D. Cook was selected as 
Cubmoster, Three dens have been 
organized with the following boys 
registering as charter members: 
Robert Frazier, Roger Cook. Larry 
Allison, Wilford Alll.ton, John Rons, 
Teddy Wnywent, Dallas Cros.v Mor
ris Vendlver, Prank Sherrr. Ronald 
Taylor, Milton Cnrlson and Douglas 
Brown,

All boys, 0 to 13, wishing lo Join 
the pack may register with their 
parents at the next pack meeting to 
be held at 8 p. m. June 10. Cook 
said. Registration cards, Dobcnt pins 
nnd pack charter will be presented 
nnd den stunts will be held as part 
of the parents’ meeting.

JtiUO.Mi:,
Piodiicn romiMiiy v, 
of 170 over thn 
linll, Jeromo roimty t 
toilny.

Kiiti'uii(-e Into thr 
was throuRh n In 
flherlff’s offleials nir 
liiveAtlHatloii, Oiily i 
lug from UiB concriii

'I'hc ninck 
iiurglurlsed 

•K-fiid, Gnleii 
iriilf, reported

produi'o firm 
'iifii window. 
.'oiUiiHiliig the 
aaIi wns nilaa-

C ollection  Sougtit
ult to collrct 1414 M iillegtd due 

for pnlntn and nils Imn brfii filed In 
Twin Palis county in.iimin court by 
D, L, Paco (if Uin Dm i>«co Hale* 
:mnpnny against II Horner,

OoaU are alMi askni in the action, 
filed by Attosney Jtoy ic smith,

coN m rK T iT  "i.Mi-HovkD" 
UliOBHONE, June 3 -  Rodney 

Harris. Btwaliona nmn who was 
found Ul at his Imme here last 
n lih t and rushed by ambulance to 
the O oodlnf hospital, was rejwrted 
"Improved" this afieuirxiii by Uuod- 
Ini hospital uttenduiiu.

150 Pupils Going 
To Bible School

With more than 160 pupils already 
enrolled, the dally vacation Bible 
school for Twin Palls opened Mon
day morning with a general session 
nt the PrMl)yterlnn church.

Mrs. J, M, Pierce, gnieriil sii|H‘ r' 
liitendent. prenlrted at the opening 
BfMlon. Following this galherinR, 
the primary group wrnt lo th e  
Hnptist bungalow nnd the Junior 
students tn tlie Chrlnllnn rhurch. 
The beRiriners remained at the 
Pre.ibvirrlnii cliurrh.

Enrolimrnt wi l l  rnnalii open 
tlirough Tuesday, offlcltiis an 
nouncrd,

Ouest speaker Tuesday morning 
will bn ihr Rev. Mark C. Croiien- 
hriitri- ot liiB First Clirlstlnn church,

Glen Buckendorf 
Baby, Buhl, Dies

ntm i., June 3 - -  David Allen 
nurkniidorf, Inftml hoii of Mr. and 
Mrs, Olen Buckriulorf, died at 9 
p. in. Monday, a few lunirs after 
lilrtli at the 'I'wlii k#iu  county 
maternity honpital.

He Is survived by hla parehU; a 
Alster, Doris lluckendorf; two broth
ers, Arnold and Olen, Jr.. all o f Buhl; 
paternnl griindjinrcutn, Mr, and Mrs. 
K. T, Htickenilorf, Filer, and ma- 
ternni Rrnndjxireiits, Mr, and Mrs. 
1, U. Wilson, Jerome.

Ornvesldn heivicm wMp lo be con 
ducted at 4 ji. m, |»dny at Uie Uulil 
ceiiieleiy with the Ilev. Cecil Uever 
nfllcliiting. Hurlnl was to be under 
direction ot ilie Att>ertson funeral 
home,

Jacob Crain, 79, 
Passes dt Hailey

BHoailONK. Juno 3 -  Jacob Al
fred Grain, 70, lirottier of Earl Crain, 
Bhoalione, died at 3:30 p, m. Monday 
at the Hailey ciiiili-nl hospital, where 
he had been a patient for the pa*t 
six montlu.

Hd was born l>ec. 7. 1M7. and 
came to Siioalioiia to live wltli lUs 
brother reoently. He was a former 
resldnnt of Mclxnith. Kans. Ur. 
Crain Is aurvhed by 1\U brother 
and two sisters.

The body Is nt tiie Burdett funeral 
home pending funcfiii arrangemenU.

C l a s h e d

W ANT AD  RATES
I day 
t dan 
< day* ,

For eianpla. M. ttbU balowi

OEAOLINES r., « ! , .
w «k n  . . A.

auadar tsoe Satatdv

Brrun .heald b« e

SPECIAL NOTICES

IP
YOUR MUSCLES 

ARE SORE OR TIRED 
WE CAN HELP YOU I

.xperlenced. Qualified op.raton.
BONNIE'S

STTIAM BATH *  MASSAGE 
111 ShMhnn. N. _ PboD. 4»I

ULim'iLL a u o ^ m  gm^sby 
OWNERS a OPERATORS

CULL POTATOES
TO ENABLE FARMERS 

r o  CLEAN UP THEIR CULLS

WE WILL 
RECEIVE POTATOES 

UNTIL FRIDAY 
JUNE 6
IDAHO 

PRODUCTS INC.
H ; »oulb of Piroma Pbona 1«

r~Aiia>¥ttAiNmo

H B U >  W A i r n i D - H A L S
WAktkL.

2 S a i ? 1
J2S_5

Thon1°Z%gJ
bo IneUt. CaU 1»7«W^

WANTCD. ^
E x S ia C B D  “ ""-I. 

children. Phon. »4».M.

bate. Bm Boater. Pbos*

CUSTOM mad* .lip aad 4i.p«rl«.
Expert work. Phan* (42H.

-Under beuM .<e.T>tln*. bkck laying.
cement work. Pbona 1I67W.________

CARPENTER and cnDtnt work. 414 Foartb 
wmi. Phona 1489.M.

ATTENfiON far«;>m.' {" am
WILL btol aaythiag aaywbm In »ut» 

PboiM ItSt or 1Z46J. MeKaan BroUian. 
EXPERIENCED farm hand, tr.cto,------

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

M.OO OALLON Ubor.' f lw 'p^Tr: apray 
fsasaL W.W tollos. P^oa

U94NJ.
WILL— '^malt amount' of cualoo> ballu.. 

N.W HolUad Uler. W. 0. SampaoB.

PERSONALS
SPENCKR coneUtr*. Un. Ly.l« Gar

homelike .urfoundini , Phon. 0II6R2.

plere. eonelkn at Van Engalw*!.

SWE0I8B MASSAO* 
GraduU Uaueota

MATSON beauty'  fi*if£oN*“

TRAVEU-RESORTS

BEAUTY SHOPS
CUUPLIST^aod«ra bMUIy a*r*tc. by «i- 

pert opralor., ArttoUc Beauty Salon.___
, ? . r  ®

COMPLBTfc bMuly aarelc* by adraneod 
•ludrata al r«iuc«l prlcea. Junior Itu- 
dent work free. Beauty Ana Academy.

Scout Heads Confer
OAKLEY, June 3~Larcnce Bar

rett, new Boy Scout field executive, 
will meet with the Cassia district 
committee at 6 p. m, Thursday at 
the LDS .seminary building, Lloyd 
Smith, district ciialrmon, announced 
today.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

the kl.lter of Ihe K.*tat. of ANDRLW I(K;KHH0N. I)«e...^t. 
lOTICE IS liKHKliy OlVEN By th. 
Ier.igned K.ecutri. of the eilaU of 
.Ir.w Ki,gervin, dr̂ ewed. to the credl-
‘ n.'t lir."',.l"|',ie?Mjri.‘  l]’V.hli.ll*'rh™
nth*. .fl'eVThr'fi '
iV«‘ t̂  Th. >.*id ►:..JulilJ*‘.l ' 'lh ; law 

lira, TwIb
a Tiu.I Conipany Building,

................ County nt Twin rail* Blau elIdaho ,lhU being ih. pl.e. (Ii.j for Ih.

MIM.ICK.NT norjBRSONK.^uiri. rf ll>. K.r.le of l)MM.ed.

K.lh Il.nk a Tiu.I

lOTUK TO ciikihtohb
ntoiiATi-; idiniT or  twin 

I tllllN n , HTATK OK IDAHO. 
•H*"*'’ ''1."’ '  '•'*‘ *,1’'  »AJOLn

K IH lIKIlKliy filVKN lly th.

cre,1ih>r. of and 
h.J*‘ w'l‘ h Ihl '

I'.iutii, „f Twin K.il., 
• I'eiii. Ih. pi.,-* fliecl 
nf til. I>i,«|..e*i n( '■

AINTINC, d«K>r«tlng, ___ ________
17UM. Twia Falla. 0. a  Prxott. S7RU 
Ktmbarlr.

iT yearIo u )

taaB^c^A^Isa^KfiOK. I lll Ith t*eao.
FOR hou* noTlng, t________  _______

aarwbera. anyUma. Taylor and Ander. 
aan. Phon* 42IRI Jeroiaa- 

WILL ear* for ehildrtn In modem coontry

your law-1 mower the 
pick, up and delivery 
SUW or lear. a •"Service. Phoo*

Fifth ae*nu* *a*t.
CUSTOM plowing, dUcIng,

mowlri* and combining. New ................
Everett Cole. I .outh, S wnt of South Park. Phone ITCTWIt.

THKKB .re rntnv veter—  ........... . ... .
II regliUrad with tbe local Idabo StaU 
BBpioymaat Orfka. wbo an anxwi 
wory Tb«M pj»vU. bolb t .
llD*t of work. Blr* a vU*raa wbtnii

Ttm sdUat. din a reek anias. 
PorUbie «l*ctr1« *  sc«tylene welding. 

...............  «  JOHNSON

CUSTOM BALING 
CaM baler, enough wire for *eaion. 

Dorth. U w«t Waet Five Point*. 
THORSTED *  KLUENDER

FOR* NEW 
COMPLETE BASEMENT

UmUf lk ^ l4 -> * .., «r aar «rp* cm.cr.U wor .

BOX 3SB 
TIMES-NEWS

CUSTOM FARMING 
& LEVELING SERVICE

OENERAL CONTRACTINO 
BULLDOZINO-CARRY-ALL— 

DtSCINO 
PL0WIN0-8IDK RAKINO 
UEAMAN TRIPLE TILI.KU

ELMER IHLER
1 MII.E NORTH, >i WKST 
OK WEST FIVE POINTS
PHONE 0180j  11

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
‘TApp'y
l>.klnVWANTKDi •^nlsht

E M r .S r M " o  ff/l.. .. 
W6Uitl)~.trawUV E<Wnd: 

. .. -Jly, AppI 
i.hlngloB .chool

^lOni.E .;*.l hou..k«eP.r for coupl. wilt. 
1 chiidr.n, (too.1 wagM. priv.t. r.<«m 
balh. Writ* nr nhan. mll»'i Mr., i

HEIJ* WANTED—MALE
BARUEH wanted. Oood .iMdy lob. I'hon. 

174 Jemm*. Ilutherford'. Il.rher *h
t<AnHlici> m .nwl.htt.ii.rh ';^ fn ; ......

work and milking. lto< 46.11. Tlmei.

in reply lo Bn» IS-B, Tlm«-N*"».
4I>?61:F. man fnr farm work, 'U'u:mr. 

•anerlenrMl in Irril.tlng and tractor 
ciilll..llng. Hoard and room furnl>h..|. ^ 
•ait. % noiDi. u *a*t of Entomology

d1 l.y Incal fin 
ih r.f.r.iiM. a* ' 

cter, aal*. akllili. pr*«lou* .tp.r 
etc. 0*r i«i»lreJ, Drawing arcoui
tmmlMloM. focalelln m

FARMERS —  TRUCKERS
Sm  U« For Your

GASOLINE
/><ytuOclan«

Gasolint -  Kert___
All Kinds Oreasei

Bulk. Plant & 
Service Station

:W H ER E  SERVICE 
=and QUALITY WINS

. DImoIOII -  Furnace Oil 
Good Quality Motor Oilt

UNITED OIL CO.
OF IDAHO

DAT *  N lQilT 8K SV I0I n iO N B  ft
HIGHWAY 80 BAST ON KIMDERLY ROAD

WANTED 
MAN TO WORK IN 

HARDWARE

s£:a r s  r oebu ck  & co.

WANTED I  
BODY-MAN

HAVE IMMEOIATB OFCNINO 
FOR FIRST CLASS. BODY MAN 

WE HAVE THE BEST 
PR O PO em O N  IN TOWN 

SH DAY WEEK
SALARY GUARANTEED 

AND 
PERCENTAGE
Ask for Ernie /

GORE MOTOR CO.

a Incom., Box IStt. Bolw.

RESIDENTIAL GROCERY

BnSINESa LOCATION*

BEN ASPBY.----------------------------

MOTOR COURT, tO bbIu ««U loeatad. 
•ztdleat fBrnltara. Highway to. F« 
lafermatloB phon. Ill, or wriu 

Boa 124. Twia Falk.

Eze.llant I acTM, tl0.foot ftoat 
Ulgbway to. &b«lrooB boa* 

PboM 111 er eafi al 111 {sd St. W.

GROCERY a MEAT MARKET
Slock. fUluro and M»M brick build. 
Ing, 600 locker boxra, term. If dcalred- 
Several other good biulnesa for aale. 
All kind, ol homM for mI*.

DEWEY CAUGHEY
Phon* 108 Filer. Idaho

A FINE 
TOURIST COURT

7 unit*, ail modern and a iplendld all 
modern 6-room home, (te.ra heated. 
Newly decorated. Perfect condition. 
Very welt funil.h«d. Prlc«4 raaMBabl*.

BILL COUBERLY
tot Main Av*. Eait Phont lOM

sHi’s i  P R O U D
OF HIR ClOTHiS

aSHAMID or HIR CARI

If l(*i bodr or fender worit o f  
painting ihii ytur car oeed*. 
depend on oor expert work- 
manihip to ghe U new cas 
■ppcarsnce.
You'll be proud o f  year car 
When li h i! tbit “ brtod oew** 
look ind li wilt be worth aw>r« 
•bea you crade li loi

ALL MAKIS 
RIPAIRID

COM I IN TODAY FOR 
PRII ISTIMATI

COMPLin PAINT MM f

Barnard
Auto Co.

tU -IU -Ind  Ave. Heniti Phene IM
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Gett Dipli
Jua* i S m

lomas
«t(bU> grade atudenU n ee ln d  tbelr 
4ttfoaiM « t  Ute -----------

pro»i*i

I held Id  tha B«Ua7

............... ......................d o f t h e p
ceo lcn il b7  Uw Bailey gn d s  aoti 
btad ; InvottUon by tbe Rev. Au- 
K uU  Jeekley; voeil duet bjr Nt« 
dtne Outctaee and Oarotyn Dow> 
Hard; ^ ot welcome by Har~ 
vey Obaney: olarlnet trio by Fran* 
ces Falrman, Patty Jean Louiu* 
bur and Harvey Chaney; chonu by 
tbe bellevue school: redUtlon 
Douglas Patterson; chonu by the 
Carey sehoot; piano folo by Hannah 
Albertson: chorus by the Hailey 
•ehool; address to tbe graduates bj 
Joseph UcFadden; presentation of 
dlplamas by County School super* 
intendent Ruth Bergln; "Auld 
I^ng Sync" by the graduation 
class; benediction by the Rev. Miss 
Jackley, and receulonal by the 
^ U e y  grade school band.

Cnauktlns wtr* DlitiDi B«ck. 6*m 
Krackenburx. J*y Ruhkr, Ann* UirK 
CanpWII. Btltr Jmd CUrk. Cirol Mu 
Outchw, Mix lUlch. Claud* Porlfr. L*> 
Von> DkkMon, M«a PaUraon, DouiUu 
Pattfnon, Dolona Worlhlntton, D«11«vu«.

UBDoah AIbr«th>«n. Vcrda Blalnt Dalltr. 
OlMti* Oalrd. Robrrt Ulanktnihlp, Davli 
CUwu. B**trk« Cunnlnfham. Doratbr Dsdcr, D«nnli Draptr, Donitd Cr»tt>, 
linma Cmn. Lwora GrMti, Jor<* Jiuli 
Wilma KIrkUncl. fimll Park», Jr.. Ji 
Tarka. KHlh i'altrnnn, Wanda I
K*«h PhJIIIp., Dennli TolMf. J»....lUlla. Danlfl lUIIi. LouU Spark*. Uarntir 
Sparki, Nell Spark*. Uarl*n« Slorklnt. Laura D«ll Wca<«r, Jô e* Zulkir, Shlrlar 
Zatkry, Carry.

Ann n*rrr. francl* llrown. Arltna Colan, 
DoRaM Cuil«r. Ina M** Cutltr. William 
KcUr, U«lva Ann Codby. Urvrrly Good- 
•lan, Rkbard Gray. Vrrnan Hat«n. J*il- 
rkU Ul'orte, >:*thrr Uirtln. G.raldin* 
Uau)«. Marl* UeCoy. John H«Conltal. 
Mary Ann Marsanroth. Jaaca Mulloy, John Powm.' Kfnndh PuUkr, Jnbn Loul*

Attends, Parley

p ,  TWINFALLd, roAHO'_

BMdCT. Wayn* RelBtr*. Donna Rla<b. Ann 
Bebarff. OmUlna ShlrU, Nada Smith, 
jubvrt M, BpDrck. I«an E. S«an«r, nall«y. 

^ - ■ Downard, Nadin* OuUhca, Norlh 
aid Rroeiiway. ISarvtT Chan*y. 
airman. Nancy Irrln, rally J**n

Carolyn » .  
tIUr. Donald ..
PraBM Falrman. Nancy Irrln, rally J—.. 
l«utiabury. Lacinda UcCrta. Khlrl*y Mlll«r, 
Jack Terry and Uclva Shurta, Ktlcham.

Pilot Uses Deep 
Canyon’s Bridge 

To Land Plane
REDDING. CaUf., June S I 

D ie  huge Fit river bridge, span* 
blng a canyon 460 feet deep, vas 

as a landing strip when weather 
closed In on John E. Post, Tacoms, 
Jlylng a small private plane.
; Eddy Aceree. Redding flight In- 
Jitructor, told of the Incident today.

Post was accompanied by his sis* 
S«r. Mrs. OeraMlne Orunwoldt, also 
Bf Tacoma. When bad weather blew 
jn  over the mountains, 10 m lla north 

— p*-here,'Poet<lrded the bridge sev- 
,«ral times. Motorists observed his 
plight, baited trafHe and cleared the 
prldge of all cars, as Post came In 
■(or a landing.
■ Aocree then flew the craft off the 
highway near tbe bridge, landing 
i t  at redding, from where Post and 
Ills alster took o ff again yesterday, 
reportedly for SanU Ross, Calif.

The Pit river bridge has been 
.oallad th e . highest double-deck 
Btructure in tbe world. The lower 
deck U used by ralboads.

-Plane ProdliCtion 
Only 820 in 1946

BETERLT LAV1N8 
.  . .  daogbUr o f  Mr. and Mrs. 

Kenneth Lavlns, Jerome, has re* 
torneil frem Lewiston where ihe 
attended (be first annnsi GbV 
Stale convention sponsored by (ha 
American Legion. (Staff engrav* 
tag).

Jerome Trio to 
Attend 4-H Meet

JEROME, June 3—Jeromo county 
will be represented at the annual 
University of Idaho 4-H 'short 
course at Moscow June 6 to 11 by 
three delegates.

Mrs. Paul Swenson, Hazelton, 
the Sears. Roebuck leadership 
scholarship to  the short cotine and 
Lorraine Aslett, Lone Pine Forestry 
club, won a scholarship for out* 
standing work In her club. Betty 
Lu Nelson, Lone Pine club, was 
Judged the outstanding girl for
ester in the state and recclvcd a 
medal and scholarship to Uie course.

Coin Box stolen But 
Drive Raises $467.41

GLENNS PERRY, June 3 -I n  a 
financial report of the recent fund 
drive for cancer, Mrs. R, A. Colson 
announced 1461.41 was received. In 
dividual donations brought li. 
1363.10, coin boxes totaled iS8Jl, 
and gifts from organizations 
trlbuted $46.

A coin box In a local clgur store 
had been stolen.

TO ATTEND SCHOOL 
HAILEY, June 3 -E . O. Poster, su

perintendent of Hallcy schools, and 
Irwin Spencer. Carey school super
intendent, will leave June 12 for 
Moscow, where they will attend 
aummer'fl sohool to obtsln their i 
ter's degrees.

coast plane production dropped from 
»  wartime high o f  SO.OOO planes a 
year to 830 In 1946, John O. Lee, 
chairman of the Los Angeles Cham
ber o f  Commerce aviation commit
tee, today told members of th i 
Aviation Writers' association ninth 

' annual convention.
■ -Aircraft manufacturers have had 
to pull In their horns," continued 
Lee in an address. ‘They will con
tinue to do .80 until the United 
States establishes an air power 
policy, with at least n five year 
program permitting aviation’s sclen- 
tuts and builders to engage with 
confidence In research and pro
duction."

Announcing

NEW
LOW

FARES
Between AU Polntt

• PASSINnBRS • 

Twin EnRine Equipment

PPA Boys Enter 
Meet at Moscow

JKROMB, Juno 8 — The Jerome 
high school Future Fanneni of 
Amartca Judging team will go to 
Moscow June 10 for the state Judg
ing contest. Team members are 
Lewis Oneida. Waller Castro, Ray
mond Olaric and Clayton Turner.

They will participate In the judg
ing o f  livestock, poultry, meat and 
milk products. Winners ot the stale 
contest wlU go to Bt. LouU, Mo., to 
attend and judge the American 
Royal Livestock show next fall.

The world had about 70 million 
gross tons of shipping In 19S«.

Gooding Gty 
Budget Meets; 
No Objection

GOODING. June s—No one ap . 
peared at a public hearing held 
Monday night >y tbe Gooding city 
council to object to the proposeU 
$69,300 budget and 31-mlll tax : ' 

Breakdown o f  the levy Is 30 i 
for the genera] fund, two for Ughta, 
and three mills each for the airpwt, 
cemetery and library.

Attending the meeting was Carl O. 
Kitchen. Boise, seoate.secretary who 
Is working with City Attorney 
Branch Bird in recodifying the city 
ordlnancw which vere originally 
printed In 1913. Mayor J. Wesley 
Miller and A. W. WiUms were at>- 
polnted as a committee to assist Bird 
and

Rail Heads Confer 
Three representatives o f Uie Union 

Pacific railway conferred with the 
council on the relo^Uon of the 
stockyards. They are J. H. Phelps, 
Balt Lake City, Utah, livestock 
agent; L. V. rnausse, PocateUo, divi
sion engineer, and S. H. Blair, ®o- 
catello, trainmaster.

No action to relocate the stock
yards was taken, and the coimcU Is 
to hear later frc«n the railway offi
cials on the subject Representing 
Gooding livestock Interests were Eari 
Prance, president of the Gooding 
County Livestock Uarketins assod* 
ation. and J. L. Berry, owner-man- 
ager of the Gooding Livestock Com
mission company.

To N ar-i c ity  Engineer 
The council voted to appoint im

mediately a city en&ineer to make 
plans for contemplated improve
ments to the municipal airport. In
cluding parking space, drainage, and 
a hard surface road leading from

Last Rites
For F r i^  Krai

-BU B L , JOB* 1 'y i j ig r n  services 
lor  rtank Krai w « i  liald at 10 
•Jn. Monday a t  .the S o h l Presby^ 
t tt la a  cbureb witb th e  iter . Max, 
QreenlM offldating. \ 

Palibearen w e r e  John Krai, 
Prank Zadi. Rudolf Zaob, Prank 
Bedivy and Vaclav Bvaacara. all 
Buhl, and Charles Doptia, Twin

' X .  Maxine Greealee —ng two 
solos and played the prelude and 
postlude. Burial was tn tbe Buhl 
cemetery under direction o f  tbe Al
bertson funeral home..

tbe highway to the airport 
A city clectrlcal lnqtecU)r Is also 

to be appointed by the eouncU In the 
near future.

Renovation of the grandstand at 
the fairgrounds was dUcuised and 
the council will meet with the coun

ty commissioners to map out detail* 
of the project.

In other business, the council ap
proved the annual city audit, and 
made preparations for the local op
tion election to be held June 17.

OUR GUESTS 
FOR LUNCH
On Wednesday, Jnne 4

Dr. Wallaee Bm d

On Thursday, June 5 
Dr. M. s. Fuendellng

BRUNSWICK
CIGAR STORE

Idaho 
Department Store

••If It h n ’t Right, Bring It Back’*

A FINE SpjBCnON OF WONDERSML GlFtS FOR A WONDERFUL DAD.

ASPECMCm ^fO m Em AM C M iPO P

Radiators are repaired, re- 
cored, cleaned properly h ere - 

prefeesloAal n^later spselal- 
l« ld O «  the work In a properly 
•qUlppM, atocked shop. Your 
radUtor will function properly 

our repairing.

Complete Stock of 
RADIAT0R8

IRRIGATION BOOT 
SPECIAL 
50 Pairs

Fine Quality Black'

Irrigating Boots
$249

• Sizes 9-10-11 and 12 
_____ • Regular $4.45 values

IIoro'H  n rcn l opportun ity  t o  sn v o  o n  Intiff w oiirln ir liootn. G ood  n iin lity  uppffrn with 
h ^ v y  HoIcB . . , nxtra r c ln fo rc o d . C o lo r  o f  b lack  on ly .

New Shiphicnt

RUBBER BOOT 
SOX

A Host of Little
Gifts That Mean
So Much to Dad—

Remember 
June 15th

Todny—come In and see the excit
ing gin Items we have for Dad this 
yeor. The perfect present for a per
fect Dad—the gift that expresses 
your love.

Cool Comfortable
Straw Hats..........and up
Nationally Advertised 
Dobbs Felt llBtfl....fiOand up

Arrow iind Bolaiiy Ties

S1.00.„a$1.50
Soft wool foot. Make your boot 
cxtrn comfortable. 
aitos 6 to 18......................

A nice (Mjlfcllon of Swim 
Trunki — leaiurlnii Jaitten, 

Catalina and McOregor 
brands *

Hardwood Pnnt Hangers. Al
ways an Ideal gill

Tenlmn Hayon Pajamaa . 
smart stripe patterns

$2.98. S1.50 $7.00

—and lots o f other suitable gifts

Idaho Department Store I Waho Department store
“If It ItWt Right, Bring It BaekT I  “I '  H I’ n't Rtghl, Bring It Back’


